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Hugh Buck and 
Prof.Sherer Arc 

Host Prominent 
Their Names Have Ap- 

peared Most in Fall 
Skiffs. 

TYLER   DEAN   IS   SECOND 

88 Students Have Made Front 
Page   News   Three or 

More Times. 

Hugh Buck and Prof. Charles 
R. Sherer have been the most 
prominent student and professor 
in T. C. U. during the fall seme- 
ster, according to the number of 
times' their names have appear- 
ed in connection with news 
stories on the front page of the 
seventeen issues of The Skiff. 

For the students, Tyler Dean, head 
yell leader, who has withdrawn from 
school, ranked second. For the mem- 
bers of the faculty, Mrs. Helen Fouts 
(ahoon and Francis A. Schmidt tied 
for second  place. ^ 

88  Students Included. 
There are 88 students whose names 

have appeared as many as three times 
on the front page, and 29 faculty 
members whose names have appeared 
as many aa two times. 

The order of students according to 
the number of times the name has 
been mentioned is as follows: Hugh 
Buck, 16; Tyler Dean, 14; Sterling 
Brown, IS; Stewart Hellman, 11; Les- 
ter Brumbelow, Jo Brice Wilmeth, 10; 
Misses Leora Bennett, Vera Turbe- 
ville, Sarah Beth Boggess, Annabel 
Hall, Elizabeth Huchingson; Bill 
Rogers, Laurence Coulter, Cy Leland, 
9; Miss Helen/Jenkins, Jimmy Miller, 
Howard Gruftbs, 8; Miss Elizabeth 
Strayhorn, R. Z. Daljae, Clarence 
Marshall, Wendell Schufer, 7. 

Misses Marion Miller, Rita Mae 
Hall, Vera Bell Stephenson Lamar 
Griffing, Pauline Barnes, Allene Al- 
len; Samuel Frankrich, Culver Gid- 
den, Ralph Walker. 6; Misses Maxine 
Russell, Elizabeth Newsom, Elizabeth 
Harris, Phyllis Ellis, Louise Burgess, 
Helen Morro, Jacque Lansdale, Betty 
Berry, Mary Strong, Girline Dane; 
Gibson Handle, Carl Evans, 6; Misses 
Leo Hubert, Marjorie Lee Robison, 
Doris and Mota Mae Shaw, Margaret 
Cook, Inez Reynolds, Ruth Dunn, Eva 
Engler, Edith Hudson, Mary Jane 
Ridgway, Helen Boren; Vance Wool- 
wine, Jay Williams, Gordon Voight, 
J. W. Hewatt, C. C. Isbell, Jr., Bill 
George, J. H. Mead, Jim Gaddy N,or- 
ris, Martel Bowen, Alf Roark, 4; 
Misses Gwendolyn Montgomery, Mar- 
ian Smith, Frances veale, Betty 
Southwell, Siddie Joe Johnson, Anna 
Harriett Heyer, Eral Jahn, Marjorie 
Myers, Edris Jenkins, Katherine 
Knight; Ve»a Taylor, Clark Rhodes, 
James Atchison, Edwin Compton, Cur- 
tic McHorae, Johnny Lebus, Chester 
Crow, Horace Wallin, Austin Grif- 
fith, Buck Barr, Harlos Green. Ows- 
ley Shepherd, Hal Thompson, Norman 
Welch, 3. 

29 Faculty Members Litsed. 
The faculty members are as fol- 

lows: Prof. Sherer, 13; Mrs. Cahoon, 
Coach Schmidt, 12; Pres. E. M. Waits, 
10; Dean Colby D. Hall, 9; Miss Kath- 
erine Moore, Mrs. Helen Murphy, 
Butler S. Smiser, 7: Miss Hazel Car- 
ter, Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, Prof. 
Lew D. Fallis, 6; Profs. Claude Sam- 
mis, E. R. Tucker, Walter S. Knox, 
John W, Ballard, Dean L. L. Left- 
wich, L. C. Wright, 6; Mrs. Sadie 
Beckham, Misses Adelle Clark, Re- 
becca Smith, Prof. Joseph B. Cowan, 
4; Profs. Frank Agar, Samuel P. 
Zeigler, Dra. A. L. Carlson, H. D. 
Guelick, Josiah H. Combs, 3; Miss 
Sadie Mahon, Profs. J. Willard Rid- 
ings, E. W. McDiarmid, 2. 

Fourth Lecture Feb. 18 

Untern Slides Will Be Used to 
Illustrate Universe. 

Dr. A. M. Harding will take his 
audience on a trip into different parts 
of the universe, when he lectures 
here Feb. 18 as the fourth number 
of the lecture series. Stops will be 
made on the moon, the sun, the seven 
planets and other heavenly bodies. 

The subject of Hardings lecture 
will be "Other Worlds Than Ours," 
and wil[,,j<jbe illustrated by lantern 
slides taken through some of the 
largest telescopes In the world. 

■■0-  

Ridings Writing Biographies 

Biographical sketches of adminis- 
trative officials and department heads 
of T. C. U. are being compiled this 
week by Prof. J. Willard Ridings. This 
information Is being obtained for_tne 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and the 
Associated Press, for the reference 
libraries, or "morgues," of Texaa 
newspapers. 

Sandifer in Ptaza Orchestra 

Perry Sandifer, who is a member of 
the Horned Frog Band and the T. C. 
U. Orchestra, is playing in the or- 
chestra at the Plaza Theater. Mr. 
Sandifer plays the trombone. 

Chapel Surprise Friday 

The surprise announced in last 
week's Skiff will be given at the 
Junior-Senior chapel period next 
Friday, Jan. 31, according to Hugh 
Buck, student body president. The 
nature of the surprise will not be 
disclosed before the chapel hour. 

"Cyclone Sally" 
Is Coming Feb. 5 

Scene Is Laid Around 
Old Country Home 

in Club Play. 
Tie characters of "Cyclone Sally" 

are in their third week of rehearsal, 
even though examinations have been 
in progress. 

This is the title of the Dramatic 
Club play which is to be given in the 
T. (.'. U. auditorium on Wednesday, 
Feb. 5. 

The plot of the story centers around 
a rich man who has recently lost his 
fortune. He schemes to marry a 
wealthy girl for her money, but in 
time he falls in love with her. It is 
a comedy of the highest type, and 
the scene is laid around an old coun- 
try home with  its typical  setting. 

The students taking part in the 
play are as follows: Hal Thompson, 
Gibson Randle, Jimmie Rooney, Lau- 
rence Coulter, Misses Harriet Cope- 
larW, Mary Strong, Elizabeth McKls- 
sick, Jacque Lansdale and Frances 
Morgan. 

Admission will be 25 cents, and 
tickets may be obtained from the 
book store and all members of the 
Dramatic Club, 

Library Receives 
Books in January 

Volumes Include Best 
Sellers, Religion, Bi- 
ographies, Chemistry. 
The library received a number of 

new books during the month of Janu- 
ary, according to Arthur R. Curry, li- 
brarian. Some best sellers, religious 
books, books on chemistry and biog- 
raphies have been received. Those 
books that will be popular among the 
students in general are listed. The 
more technical ones are  not. 

The books are^: Atkins, G. G. "Mak- 
ing of the Christian Mind;" Publish- 
ers' Trade List Annual, 1929; Publi- 
cations of the American Sociological 
Society; Collins, J., "Doctor Looks at 
Love;" Krutch, J. W., "Comedies of 
William Congreve;" Jackson, J. A., 
"Outwitting Our Nerves;" Russell, B., 
"Marriage and Morals;" Jackson, H. 
H„ Ramona;" Bradford, G., "As God 
Made Them;" Conwell, R. H., "Acres 
of Diamonds;" Williams, A., "Con- 
quering the Air;" Russell, Mrs. B., 
"Right to Be Happy;" Wiggam, A. E., 
"Exploring Your Mind;" Mukerji. 
Dhan G., "Face of Silence." 

Niedhardt, J. G., "Song of Three 
Friends;" Charnwood, Lord, "Abra- 
ham Lincoln;" Ludwig, Emil, "Gothe;" 
Ludwig, Emil, "Bismarck;" Curwood, 
J. 0., "Plains of Abraham;" Bojer, 
Johan, "The Emigrants;" Byrnne, 
Donn, "Blind Rafferty;" Byrnne, 
Donn, "Destiny Bay;" Deeping, War- 
wick, "Old Pybus;" Stevenson, B. E., 
"Home Book of Verse for Young 
Folks;" Brown, H. C, "Grandmother 
Brown's 100 Years;" Tracy, Louis, 
"The Black Cat;" Ostenso, Martha, 
"The Mad Carews;" James, Marquis, 
"The Raven;" De La Roche, Mazo, 
"White Oaks of Jalna;" Kataev, Val- 
entine, "Embezzelers;" Johnson, 0. M., 
"Sacrifice;" Rosman, A. G., "Visitors 
to Hugo;" Grinstead, D., "Elva;" Eng- 
lish, H. B., "Student's Dictionary of 
Psychological Terms;" Bowers, C. G., 
"Tragic Era;" Boring, El G., "History 
of Experimental Psychology;" Scar- 
borough, W. F., "Stories From the 
History of Texas," and "History of 
Christianity in the Light of Modern 
Knowledge;" Ferber, Edna, "Mother 
Knows Best;" Cannon, C. J., "Red 
Rust," and Vassos, J., "Contempo." 
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Hour of Broadcasting Changed 

Same Seats to Be 
Retained in Chapel 

Permanent Excuses Have to Be 
Renewed and Reports Must 

Be Prompt. 

Every student who attended chapel 
in the fall semester will be assigned 
the same seat this semester, accord- 
ing to Edward D. Hamner. Hamner 
will not be in charge of chapel ex- 
cuses as in the past, since he will be 
pastor of a church in Hugo, Okla. 
Miss Mary Lois Yarbrough will have 
charge of the excuses this semester. 

Permanent excuses will have to be 
renewed at the beginning of the 
spring semester, and all excuses for 
absences in chapel will have to be 
filed immediately after the absence 
if the student wishes the cut taken 
off. Juniors and seniora lose one 
semester hour for four absences, 
while freshman and sophomores will 
lose one semester hour for six ab- 
sences. 

The first chapel of the new sem- 
ester will be held on Friday, Jan. 31. 
The first freshman sophomore chapel 
will be on Monday, Feb. 3. 

Dr. Boris M. Gornostuyoff, of Can- 
eus, Russia, who holds four degrees 
from European universities and 
speaks all European languages except 
Spanish, will enter T. C. U. at mid- 
year if he can make some connection 
in Fort Worth whereby he can earn a 
living. He visited T. C. U. last Thurs- 
day to make arrangements to study 
English, American history and church 
history. 

Although he has been in educational 
institutions for over 31 years, receiv- 
ing, an A. B. and a M. A. degree in 
Russia, a Master of Diplomacy degree 
in Bulgaria and a Ph.D. from the Uni- 
versity of Prague, Dr. Gornostuyoff 
hopes to spend the next two years at 
T. C. U., preparing himself for teach- 
ing Semitic languages at some uni- 
versity. 

'I want to identify myself with an 
American university before I try to 
teach," Dr. Gornorstuyoff said. "I 
have to learn to speak better English 
and brush up on American history. 
Since I am planning to leach Semitic 
languages, a course in church history 
would prove valuable to me." 

Dr. Gornostuyoff has traveled exten- 
sively in China, France, Germany- 
Italy, Bulgaria and other European 
countries, and is the author of a R.us- 

The hour of broadcasting of the 
program of the Mercantile Bank and 
Trust Company of Dallas has been 
changed to 9 o'clock on Tuesday night. 
Dan Rogers i«v vice president of the 
company, and has charge of the pro- 
grams. Mrs. Helen Pouts Cahoon 
sings on this program each week. It 
is broadcast over WFAA. 

Alf Roark Undergoes Operation 

Alf Roark, sophomore student and 
resident of Goode Hall, who returned 
to his home in Beaumont recently to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis, 
is said to be doing nicely and is ex- 
pected to return to the university 

soon. ' 

Girls Can Make 
Candy But Can 

Not Bake Bread 
Most men who marry college co-eds 

will eat their meals outside the horde. 
Out of twenty-five girls interviewed 
at T. C. U., only six, or 24 per cent, 
know how to cook. A girl's proficien- 
cy in the kitchen was measured by 
her ability to bake bread. 

"Cook? Certainly I can cook," 
smiled one co-ed. "Almost anything! 
Bread? No, I can't. What's the use, 
when you can get good bread at 10 
cents a loaf at the store?" 

Most of the girls interviewed can 
make candy, sandwiches and desserts. 
Some can even fry potatoes! But when 
it comes to preparing the main part 
of the meal all but six need a can- 
opener. 

"All I want is a can-opener and a 
lot of cans," said one. "When mother 
was out of town last year I did all 
the cooking." 

Out of a total enrollment of more 
than 500 girls this year only-'seven- 
teen ,are taking courses in cooking. 
Some co-eds plan to learn to cook 
after they're married. 

"When I'm married, 111 buy a 
cook book," confided one girl. "They 
say it's easy to learn." 

Three out of seventeen boys inter- 
viewed said they can cook bread. 
Eleven hooted at the idea of cooking, 
while two others wished they could 
cook. 

Leland to Go to 
New York Feb. 1 

Assembly to Meet 
In Dallas March 28 

Meeting to Be Based on League 
of Nations—C. I. A. to Send 

Delegates. 

Special to The Skiff. 
DENTON, Texas, Jan. 27.—Dele- 

gates to the model assembly, based 
on the League of Nations, to be held 
in Dallas March 28 and 29, will be 
sent from C. I. A. 

This gathering, the first of its kind 
held in the South or West, is to be 
made possible through the courtesy of 
the World Fellowship Council of Dal- 
las. The program will be arranged in 
keeping with the actual program of 
the League Assembly. Invitations 
have been sent to the presidents of 
outstanding universities of the United 
States. Men of national prominence, 
who are informed on international af- 
fairs, will, be included on the pro- 
gram. 

Each college will select three dele- 
gates, who will be presented to the 
assembly as the representatives from 
a member country of the actual 
league. 

Leftwich Addresses Mothers 

Dean L. L. Leftwich addressed the 
Mothers,' Club of the Y. M.' C. A- on 
the subject, "Understanding the Ado- 
lescent Boy," last Friday afternoon 
at 4:30 o'clock. According to Dean 
Leftwich he is aiding in the better or- 
ganization of this group and hopes to 
help solve some of the problems that 
the modern youth may have. 
 o  

"Bon Ami" New Nickname 
For Flynn, Frog Cagcr 

Dr. Boris Gornostuyoff of Russia 
Will Enter T. C. U. Next Semester 

Heads Choral Club 

sian history and a Hebrew grammar. 
He speaks German, Greek, Italian, 
French, Russian and all the Slavic 
dialetcs. 

Before he came to New York City 
a year ago he was head of the de- 
partment of Semitic languages at 
Kharkonski University in Russia. He 
left because of political reasons. 

While in New York Dr. Gornostuy- 
off translated important foreign doc- 
uments for banking concerns and also 
wrote articles for a Bohemian paper. 
He plans to work as a translator while 
in Fort Worth. 

Dr. Gornostuyoff came tp Texas in 
search of a milder climate because of 
his health. Two hours after he ar- 
rived here, five weeks ago, he had to 
go to a hospital, where he lay ill for 
a month. 

"I am planning to enter T. C. U. 
because I like its name and because I 
think it more suitable for my pur- 
poses than the state university," Dr. 
Gornostuyoff said. „ 

Speaking on the educational condi- 
tions in Russia today, he said that the 
elementary schools there are good, but 
that the secondary and higher insti- 
tutions in Soviet Russia are on the 
decline. 

Will Participate in An- 
nual Millrose Ath- 

letic Event. 

Cy Leland, Texas Christian Univer- 
sity's track star known as the fast- 
est man in football the past season, 
will leave for New York City Satur- 
day, Feb. 1, to participate in the Mill- 
rose Athletic Games to be held in 
Madison Square Garden on Feb. 8. 

Cy will arrive in New York on. 
Monday and will start his workouts 
immediately. He will be at a decided 
disadvantage in the meet since the 
race is to be held on an indoor track 
and Cy has been accustomed to run- 
ning on an outdoor track. 

The race in which he is to run is 
a special dash of GO yards. His com- 
petition is none other than the well 
known Elder of Notre Dame, the 
young man who ran 90 yards through 
the entire Army team for a touch- 
down and victory for his team, and 
Jack Daly of Holy Cross, holder of 
several track records and recognized 
throughout the East as one of the 
fastest men in the universe. 

There will be others entered in the 
event, but these three, Leland, Elder, 
and Daly, are probably the outstand- 
ing men in the dashes, if not in the 
entire meet. 

The games are sponsored by John 
Wanamaker and arc held each year 
in Madison Square Garden. It is con- 
sidered the classic of the" indoor meets 
throughout the year and is strictly 
an invitation affair. •        , 

Cy will return the Monday after 
the meet and will give a full account 
of the entire proceedings in The Skiff 
for that week. 

Co-ed Group Adopts 
Name of "Our Class" 

Dean Hall, Teacher, Uses Bible 
as Background for Discus- 

sion. 

When members of the T. C. U. bas- 
ket ball team speak of "Bon Ami," 
they are talking about Al Flynn, who 
"hasn't scratched yet" 

Al acquired that nickname because 
he hasn't made a point in the three 
games played so far this year. Just 
how long the name will apply is 
doubtful, however. 
 o 

Dr. Lord to Speak in Commerce 

Dr. John lord will address the 
Scholarship Society of the South 
when it meet* in Commerce, at the 
East Texas State Teachers'- College 
there, Feb. 21 and 22. 

The co-ed group meeting each Sun- 
day morning in the chapel of Brite 
College of the Bible has adopted 
the name "Our Class." The group 
felt that this name made every mem- 
ber and visitor feel a share-holder 
in the class.. 

Dean Hall, the teacher of the class, 
uses the strength of the Bible as the 
background for discussing questions 
that affect the every day life of 
every college student. Some of the 
interesting points he will bring up 
for discussion Sunday morning, Feb. 
2, are: 

Is making a living the first busi- 
ness of a-human? 

• Is it right to prepare a prayer in 
advance? 

What is a hypocrite anyhow? 
The Lord's Prayer—don't just say 

it, look into *it and see what it says. 
These are questions that will arise 

in every person's mind from time to 
time. i 

Many interesting activities arc be 
ing planned for "Our Class" for the 
coming spring days.     ••. 

—, ' '   o *—'—- 
Miss Dorothy Keller 

Elected Tennis Head 

Miss Dorothy Keller was elected as 
tennis manager to replace Miss Made- 
line Westbrook, who will not return 
to school the next semester,' at the 
regular managers' meeting last Tues- 
day. 

Plans for a Valentine party to .be 
given at the home of Misg Virginia 
Greer'on Feb. 11 were discussed. Dis- 
cussion concerning the circus to be 
given in March was begun. This will 
be open to the student body and fac 
ulty. 

If Ground Hog Sees 
Shadow, More Winter 

If the monax of the genus Arc- 
tomys sees his shadow next Sun- 
day, bad weather will prevail'un- 
til March 4. In other words, if 
the old-fashioned ground hog 
comes out of his hole Sunday and 
sees the sun shining there will be 
six more winter weeks. 

The ground hog is a heavy, 
broad-headed, grizzled animal of 
the woods and fields. He grows 
fat in autumn preparatory to hi- 
bernating during the winter 
months. He is supposed to come 
out Feb. 2, and it he sees his 
shadow, he will return to his hole 
for six more weeks. 

Douglas Is Club Head 
Timothy Elects Harrison, Miss 

Van Keuren as Officers. 

Miss Doris Shaw has been elected 
president of the T. ( . I. Choral Club 
for the spring semester. Miss Shaw 
is also a candidate for the beauty 
page in the Horned Frog, T. C. V. an- 
nual, this year. , 

Fellowships Are 
Open to Students 

Spring Semester 
Officers Named 

By Choral Club 
Organization Elects 11 

Students, Including 
Vocal Heads. 

MISS SHAW IS  PRESIDENT 

Committee Forms Constitution 
—"Chimes of Normandy" to 

Be Given Mav 10. 

14 Universities   Give 
Scholarships to 

Graduates. 

Lloyd Douglas , was elected presi- 
dent of the Timothy Club at a recent 
meeting of that organization. Oliver 
Harrison was elected vice president, 
and Miss Kvelyn Van Keuren was re- 
elected secretary. 

Travis White is the outgoing presi- 
dent and Clyde Yarbrough the past 
vice president. 

Gordon Voight Was the speaker at 
this meeting. His subject was "King 
of Kings." 

Dean Hall Gives 
Five Points for 
Chapel Speakers 

If you want to be heard when mak- 
ing an announcement in chapel, Dean 
Colby D. Hall's five rules for chapel 
speakers may help you.       • 

Recently Dean Hall has been sitting 
in the rear of chapel -for the purpose 
of discovering which speakers are not 
heard, and why. He thinks he knows 
the reason why some speakers are dif- 
ficult to hear in the auditorium, and 
suggests the following rules for an- 
nouncers: 

1. Face the middle aisle, then all 
on each side will hear equally as well. 

2. Speak to the person on the rear 
seat, then all between will hear also. 

3. Face your audience—not your 
paper. 

4. Make the facts of your an- 
nouncement clear and uncluttered by 
sidelines. 
„  5.    Don't talk too long. 

"Many a cow has given a good 
bucket of milk, and then kicked it 
over," says Dean Hall, in explaining 
his fifth rule. "Msny a chap has an- 
nounced a good occasion and then 
made it distasteful by talking; too 
long." 

The University of Missouri, at Col 
umbia, offers annually a number of 
fellowships, bearing stipends of $600 
each, to students who have success- 
fully completed at least one year of 
study. To promising graduates of 
standard universities and colleges a 
large "number of scholarships, bear- 
ing each an annual stipend of $300, 
are available. 

The30 fellowships are awarded to 
applicants best qualified, irrespective 
of departments of specialization. Ap- 
plications, in order to receive consid- 
eration for the academic year 1930- 
31 must be in the hands of the Dean 
of the Graduate Faculty not later 
than March  1,  1930. 

The graduate school of New York 
University announces a number of 
fellowships available for the academic 
year 1930-31, ranging in value from 
$500 to $1000. These fellowships and 
scholarships are offered to specially 
qualified graduate students who are 
candidates for a higher degree from 
the university. 

By will of Frederic Courtland Pen- 
field, New York University has re- 
ceived a fund of $80,000, the income 
of which is used to maintain fellow- 
ships for studies in diplomacy, inter- 
national affairs, and belles-lettres. 
For the year 1930-31 there will be 
four of these fellowships available, 
each of $1000. » 

It is preferred, although not re- 
quired, that applicants for these 
awards have at least one full year 
of graduate work., Applications must 
be filed in the office of the Dean of 
the Graduate School not later than 
March 15,  1930. 
, Northwestern University, Chicago, 
III., offers thirty-two fellowships, 
graduate assistantships, and scholar- 
ships in commerce and economics for 
the. year ia30-31. 

Other colleges and universities off- 
ering fellowships and scholarships for 
the year 1930-31 are: Graduate School 
of Yale University, Graduate School 
of American University, Washington, 
D. C, University of California. Uni- 
versity of Cincinnati, University of 
Pennsylvania,- University of Oklaho- 
ma, Syracuse University, Brown 
University, Providence,  R. I., Massa- 
fhusetts     Institute    of     Technology, 

>uke University,' and the  Wniversity 
of Virginia. 

Eleven officers were elected, 
all by acclamation, at a reorgani- 
zation meeting: of the Texas 
Christian University Choral 
Club Monday of last week. 

Miss Doris Shaw was acclaim- 
ed president of the club for the 
ensuing- semester. Other offi- 
cers are: Weir McDiarmid, vice- 
president; Clark Rhodes, busi- 
ness manager; Miss Edith Kel- 
sey, secretary-treasurer; Dick 
Long, publicity manager; Miss 
Helen Morro, social secretary; 
Wendell Schuler, librarian. 

A leader for each of the four vocal 
divisions was also selected. They arc: 
Miss Mota Mae Shaw, sopranos; Miss 
Marian (Snappy) Milter, altos; J. R. 
Crump, tenors; Weir McDiarmid, 
bass. 

Prof. Claude Sammis will direct the 
work to begin Thursday on the oper- 
etta, "Chimes of Normandy," by Rob- 
ert Planquette, and Miss Helen Boren 
will be the accompanist. This oper- 
etta will he given May 10 in the sta- 
dium in place of the annual pageant, 
with Dr. H. D. Guelick and Mrs. Helen 
Murphy in charge. 

A committee of the group leaders, 
Weir McDiarmid and Professor Sam- 
mis, was appointed to draw up a con- 
stitution. The constitution is as fol- 
lows: 

Article 1. The name of this organi- 
zation-shall be the "Texas Christian 
University Choral Club." 

Article 2. The object of the organi- 
zation shall be: 1. To cultivate the 
appreciation of choral music in T. C 
U. 2. To afford students an oppor- 
tunity to express* themselves through 
vocal music and group singing. 3. 
To promote a fraternal feeling among 
the singers oft. C. U., leading to a 
public presentation of standard choral 
music. 

Article 3. Concerns officers of the 
organization. 

Article 4. Members of the club shall 
be selected by the music director, on 
the basis of vocal talent and ability. 

Under the direction of Miss Helen 
Morro, the club will arrange social 
functions. Plans are now being made 
for a Valentine party, in costume, to 
be given Feb. 14. 

Edward Hamner to 
Leave for Oklahoma 

Newly Ordained Minister to Be 
Pastor of Christian Church 

in Hugo. 

Engineering Branch tjiven Tech 

Texas Student Works 
Way by Raiding Clubs 

Texas Tech has- been granted a col- 
lege branch of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers. This is the 
highest organization of the engineer- 
ing profession; it sets the standards 
and ethics of the profession. 

There are only 104 college branches 
of the institution in the United 
States. The college must have not only 
the highest possible technical, but also 
general qualifications. ' 

William Arnold. Jr., law student in 
jthe University of Texas, is working 
his way through school by raiding 
road houses and night clubs to secure 
evidence that results in the closing^of 
these establishments, according to the 
Daily Texan. 

Arnold declares it to be real fun 
and interesting work and not as dan- 
gerous as it seems. All of his work, 
however, is not as exciting. While 
he is in Austin, he does clerical work 
in the Attorney-General's  office.  , 

. Edward D. Hamner, graduate at 
T. C. U., will leave the University at 
once for Hugo, Okla., where he will 
take over the pastorate of the First 
Christian Church there. He was or- 
dained a minister last Sunday morn- 
ing at the University Christian 
Church. The ordination ceremony was 
in cHarge of Rev. A. Preston Gray, 
pastor. 

For the past term, Mr. Hamner has 
been working on his B. JJ. degree. He 
has also been registrar statistician 
under E. R. Tucker. 

Mr. Hamner received his A. B. de- 
gree from the University of Texas in 
1925. In 1927 and 1928, he was edi- 
tor of the Houston Times, all-church 
paper there. He was assistant in 
the visual instruction department at 
the University of Texas and also op- 
crated a motion picture machine while 
in Austin. 
 o .— 

Dairy Cirls' Ball Club 
Wins Over T. C. V. Team 

Boswell Dairy girls' basket ball 
team played T. p. U. girls Jan. 20 in 

I T. C. U. gym. 
Miss Jessie Belle McCall. a grad- 

uate in the class of '27 was une of the 
?tar Boswell players. , 

The score was 24 to 12 in favor at 
Boswell Dairy. 

Italian Course May Be Offered Prof. Ballard Addresses Club 
"It is hoped that we will be able to 

offer a course in Italian at the be- 
ginning of the second semester," said 
Dr. J. H. Combs, head of the modern 
language department. If the course is 
offered, Dr. Margaretha Ascher, as- 
sociate professor in German, will 
teach it. The new language course, 
which will be for the benefit of the 
students who are taking music, will 
be offered if enough students enroll 
for it. 

Prof. John W. Ballard was the chief 
speaker at the monthly meeting of 
the Fort Worth Wholesale Credit 
Men's Association at the University 
Club Friday evening. Professor Bal- 
lard spoke on "Economics." 

Misses Annabel Hall, Helen Boren 
and Elizabeth Huchingson, who enter- 
tained with musical numbers, were 
elected sweethearts of the organiza- 
tion. 

Many New Students E\pectcd 

Prospects of new students for the 
spring term look unusually bright, 
according to E. R. Tucker, registrar. 
A number of students have already 
matriculated and more are fxpected. 

Sermon Subjects Are Announced 

"Christianity, the Ultimate Reli- 
gion'' will be the subject of the Sun- 
day morning sermon by the Rev. A. 
Preston Cray, paator of the Univer- 
sity Christian Church. Sunday eve- 
ning his subject will be, "The Place 
of the Church in the World." 

3"? 
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Margaret Theme. Eayaeoad Coprlaad. Mildred True. Peggy Capias.  operatise* the iea jam brake and Pro- 
atu Long. Jack Be.'xuer, Madeloa Flym, Ebert Haling. Jo Pead   Wamtfc  " 
aad Jeaa Lawtfcer. 

swept tar city, as evidenced by what 
happened to sasae measeer* of the fae- 
alty. 

As a phtatber Prat F. E. BrWiagtoa 
of Brit* CoUeg* was raid to,he rather 
rieAacat, aad he wifl readily 

—Features that preach™, is arorh easta 
—Feararue plumbing. WSra the aster pipes of 
Oah Editor the BiHmgton resideare became froara 
-Cartaoaa*: Prof. Bilnagtoa. bravely araaed with 
   a stoat stick, began plunging the eb- 

jataaafa pipe.   Ia the midst of ~ 

faaaor Biniactoa vat areiahed with 
causer water than aay of that with 
which Noah caateaaad. 

•Call a plumber, it', safer." is now 
his motto, ft 

Prof. C R.  Sharer of the matae- 
aaaties departaaeat was  oot  without 
his tovabiea.   The Sharer family " 

a new bouse, aad' 
to ret a an to ceaneet 

kitchen More.    Profi 

THEIR WIVES 
We think and talk professors so much, some of us ferret that 

these very important people have some one waiting for them when 
they ret home after that boring 12 o'clock class. Yes, they reaDy 
do have wives. 

Professor's wives are rather a mystery.    We seldom see 
many of them, but often wonder what they look like and how jdertook the job with the 
they put up with certain professors.  It is easy to get fooled about j *• tawaa^oSLwJ"£. ^SL'^ 
the better halves of our teachers.  One would expect a big, roarinr le?eS a^ot^Tlad^att^alrer 
lion of a teacher to have a demure little wife who turned pale when jhas decided to stick to math, 
the lord and master spoke.   Such is not the case.   It is this par- j   According to Dean L. L. Leftwich 
ticular kind ot professor who quite willingly lets his wife have the >- 
upper hand.   Or maybe he doesn't let her have it—she takes it 

On the other hand, we see a nice-looking, not too old profes- 
sor, and imagine that his wife is sweet and pretty, that he is very' 
gentle with her, and that they get along fine.   In reality, the wife 

J      j is quite big, not particularly sweet, and is quite incompatible with 
*'     -her husband.   ' 

, It is unusual and interesting to find a really good professor 
and then discover that, he has a wife who is every bit as worthy 
as he. 

Whatever type of woman may be waiting there for him, the 
professor should be thankful that his mate can put up with end- !££ ™Bt to *taiji •»• waat* *• *» 
less conversation about mathematics, history, sociology, or what-1 Snoopy has decided that Gordon 
ever subject he teaches. Of course, he doesn't realize that the* Voight would not make a rood Snoopy 
same subject, no matter how interesting, may become boresome; *^J*J^,J,', "J r^L^.*00^ ^fl:— 
after 10 or 15 years of it. In case both husband and Wife are 
teacher*, may'God have mercy on the children! 

 o 1—   - 

GET RIGHT 

. ia Raid aad Gibson 
house* was frosen erery night of the 
cold spell 

SNClSFsUt: 
Snoopy has a dagger between her 

teeth and fire in her eyes this week. 
It is examination week!  Snoopy does 

would tell all he knowt and then erery 
one would pass final examinational 
All of which reminds Snoopy that she 
has been accused of not tellin' all she 
knows. This hurt Snoopy'a feelin's. 
But she can't tell everything because 

, aha doesn't want to involve The Skiff 
Too few student* attend church or take part in any church >n » l**l suit, and besides Tolly" 

<TiiQ*S»c— 

Tftf^-Uiat* about theHant youi <£fc home/' 

600 Enrolled In 
Fine Arts School 

Eight Courses Offered 
Lead to B.  M. or 

B. A. Degree. 
This b the eighth of a eerie* of 

articiaa aasrribiag the coarse* af 
i afferoi ia T. (". I. 

was 
It Is said that Fort Worth has few- 

er divorces to it* credit for this year. 
It'* much less expensive to run over 
your wife. 

MOTHER GOOSE OF THE PRES- 
ENT DAT. 

Little Jack Homer sat ia the corner 
With a bottle of Christina* gin. The school of fiae arts, through 

the -rarieas orgaarsatioBs, soeh a* the He itucr in hi* thum, but not very 

activities.   This isNntt a condition that is confined only to stu- if^L™** ^ B!L
eol"mL!.w?5,. ^"V.* £££**£? £$£* 

dents, but it is general among all people.   Any criticisms directed 
towards students for their failure to assume their religious obli- 
gations could be directed a* well toward any other groop. 

"Our Toting People Are Serious, 
Trustworthy, Dependable"-Waits 

.i5*ifr* *°*f, ^«*«Waaj .«••<•«;, lions in one room. Most men are like 

da! pupils, classes ia theory and ma 
jar*, reach** 600 of the student, dur 
sag the year." said Dr. H. D. Guelick. 
head af the school. "We have been 
outta fortaaaU in adding Mr*. Helen 
Foats Cahoon aad Prof. Frank Agsr 
to our faculty this year. We hsve also 
Bated aa iaereaae ov enrollment" 

There are eight courses offered this 
term that lead to either a B. M. or B. 
A. degree. The clane* with the en- 
rolhaent are: Public school music, 17; 
theory of music, 27; harmony, 10; 
counterpoint, 11; music appreciation, 
IS; history of music, 14; sight ring- 
is*. II; raao methods, 10. The total 
earonment in these classes is 18*. 

Forty-two students have entered 
the freshman class for the bachelor of 
mask course. Seniors who are ma- 
jors ia piano are: Misses Mary Elisa- 
beth Bacon, Maxine Garrett, Anns 
Harriet Hever, Allah Reeves, Doris 
Shaw, Edna Evelyn Gibbard and Lil- 
lian Hoeflein. Mia* Annabel Hall •' 
the only senior in voice aad Miami 
Edith Armstrong and Dorothy Chlh- 
cey in violin. Seniors in public school 
music are: Misses Mamie Louis* 
Buckley. Annette Leatherman, Helen 
Heath, Geraldin* Dabney and Mirtie 
Pearson. The junior majors in piano 
are: Misses Lillie Mae Dinkins, Launa 
Fretwell. Helen Jenkins, Thelms Law- 
rence, Lura Fay Miller, Ida Katherine 
Moore, Margaret Monnig, Adeline 
Neeb, Wljma Spratt and Elisabeth 
Woriey 

gone. 

Newspapers report that the Prince 
of Wale* fell off ten pounds on his 
trip to Africa. Girls will swamp him 
whence gets back to England to find 
the secret of his success. If* no se- 
cret—he'* use to falling off. 

The A naval parley is on* way for 
our leading statesmen to take a va- 
cation at the government'* expense. 
King George'* speech of the radio to 
the whole world was remarkable 
wun't itT What I Yea, I stayed in 
bed too. 

Thi* i* the story of lack. Too may 
either take it or leave it.   If you are 
«uper»titious, you'll probably believe 
WK?r«, I..<,ou'* ^   One day Chester 
Whiffii»i)nt.er started on a Journey. 
About two block* from hi* bout* he 

The only junior voice major crossed the road in back of a black 
l»

M>""'ot*1
M«?r«,.SB»w:   VessTay.|cat   Undaunted Chester wenfoThis 

I lor u the only violin major who i. a,way, becaus* he feared  not the ef- 
•   feet* of a black cat. A »hort di»uu»ce 

from her, aad then Snoopy'* moopin' 
Would be useless to the campus. 

Snoopy  really  wast*  to   be  your 
friend, and aot get you into trouble. 

It is a lamentable fact that the faults of the church receive So if yea win be mre to her and 

la kis awa won!,. Mr. Walta glv« kl< 
opiafuot and tmavassfaee ea tht AKMlern 
mlle*« «ilnl. It !» a rVtan *f a* u 
oar pratdeat see* aa. 

'The faults of modern youth have 

switch   engine*   puffing   around  the 

junior. The juniors majoring in pub- 
lic school music are: Misses Kathryn 
Williams, Valerie McLamore and 
Evangeline Farmer. 

Prof. Ziegler Teaches Art. 
Three stadents aae candidates for 

far more publicity than its virtues.   Another said fact is that any  "atoa  to her  warnhVs she  wiU  tell j been heralded far and wide.   Sooner 
number of people fgnorantly condemn religion without ever hav- r°" *bou,t  .f* ™ •*r"«*- 

yard, making up the trains, but never 
being hitched to the Twentieth Cen- 
tury Limited. j 

To you who are young, all the department. They are: Mis* Veia found hundred* of them, but what 
doors of opportunity are open. To I Turbevule, Bob Gray and Henry Mc- was be to do. If he left them some 
those who have grown older the path-' * 

I certificates in art iaLIune, according 
I to Prof. S. P. Zjeglerf head of the art; baseball. looked    farther 

farther, he atumped hi* to* on so 

ih^*nd»m "^ fmU  °«  broke  "U .houlder.   He was mile, from a doc- 
"'•»<« is me!  But lo!   What had 
he »tumbled over?  Nothing lea* than 
!-"rd..nu«"*',t. •hont the ais* of a 

and 

Lel'an. 
jways  of service  are blocked.   Keep      Major* in the department are: Juo- 

jor later our young people are labeled yoar  eye5 ope,, u w^t u   possible   ion.  Bob Gray and  Miss  Mae Beth 
mg taken the time or trouble to discover what Christianity really  -.tf^ULi1,     "«    ,   n, sf?oo! thui"» "re»««nt, insufordinate, superfi-!»ad your mouth as tight as possible. 1 EUi*.    Mis*   Turbeville   is   the  only 
stands for.   They use the narrow and intolerant actions of the Igofn- tTnSr^ and^^'-A- !5! **MS? f^fe' ch*?ed. *».. "^"««P H-de-t i. not t d by] senior 
bigoU in the churches to explain and defend their own lack of 
religion. Those people who through their narrow and intolerant 
actions cause the church to appear to the ignorant as an institu- 
tion of prejudices and narrowness deserve the severest of con- 
donations for doing so. At the same time, there is no excuse 
for anyone condemning an institution without having taken the 
time or trouble to know what the institution means. 

Chriatianity means too much to the world and to the individ- 
ual for anyone to neglect helping in its progress. 

Christ was the first to exalt woman above the state of an in- 
ferior being. Women, indeed, owe a debt to Christianity. When 
one considers the lot of women in India and China, where they are 
sold aa wives at the age of 10 to 13 years, the one more realizes 
the fortunate condition of women in the Christian countries. 
Christ was the first to respect women, and it is to Christianity 
that they owe their high position today. Surely, it is not too much 
to ask in return that they attend church and take a small part in 
aiding the cause of Christianity. 

Keeping out of hell or hoping for future residence in Heaven 
should be the smallest of incentives for one to take part in church 
work. If one will read the Gospel and learn there the things for 
which Christ stood, and know what He advocated for the happi- 
ness and well being of mankind; it will serve as an inspiration 
to anyone wishing to make the world a better place in which to 
live. 

No valid excuses ever are given by individuals for not attend- 
ing ohurch. The ministers who conduct services at the University 
churches are men who understand the student's own peculiar 
problems. They would like to help all students, and will do so if 
given an opportunity. They probably, because of more experience, 
understand the student's needs better than the student himself. 

Whatever the fault* of the church, they are caused by indi- 
viduals. If the" faults are to be corrected, they will be remedied 
by individuals. Don't stay away from church because some of the 
men and women in the church are not true examples of Christian 
spirit. Go to church, and enter into the spirit of Christianity 
Do your part in making Christianity stand f6r what Christ in- 
tended it to stand for.—Daily Texan. 

_iome of them areiWOT»« Tiees.    I believe at heart our I dogmatic" instruction." The~student csn 
.'  £r l^^?0^.1^: \7oan* P*°Ple *" ■"""I. •"«• t**1 »»I almost always be helped and led by Snoopy 'can ten the names of four. 

Now if any of those who are married 
wish to say that Snoopy does not 
tell everything she knows—well, be 
careful because Snoopy might get 
mad and tell. No, don't worry. Snoopy 
is a good sport. I 

Snoopy wants to tell s secret.   Last 

have never had, a more serious, trust- 
worthy and dependanble generation of 
young people. 

"Most students come to college for 
a serious purpose. If you ask the aver- 
age student why he is in college he 
will give various answers. In many 
instances going to college is a family 

week durin' the icy season the street; tradition;  some will »sy 1 am here 
S—™",1- of  St*P!** .""o  »   ^wif" I because  I  was  sent-'     Other*  more 

are here because 
«* cny on na excellent ,Parmg. u;we are here.* The vast majority of 
happened like this: Little Margaret; college student* wsnt more education 
toberts was  skating happily on the j because it will prepare them for bet- 

'- 'ter service and citizenship. 

the sympathetic friendship of those 
whom he likes, but aa attempt to drive 
him by those whose attitude is one of 
superiority hardly brings favorable 
results. 

There may be those who have come 
here   who  have   no  great objective 
ahead a* a goal of their efforts. It i* 
my duty to say if any one of you is 

sent'     Other*  more I here with the feeling that your inter- 

street, and suddenly looting her bal 
ante fell flat. Snoopy held her breath 
—but the street escaped uninjured. 
Margaret is leaving school thi* term. 
Snoopy doe* not know whether the 
fail had anything to do with it or not 
But Snoopy is warning, you, girls, 
don't lose your balance. 

Snoopy thinks the class of '30 hss 

"The average student approaches 
truth with the scientific spirit and is 
eager for the great adventure of 
learning. Perhaps 90 per cent of our 
college students are taking the task 
of acquiring an education seriomry. 

The prestige of every student is 
the result of his own efforts.   There 

some wonderful ideas this year.    Shelig certainly a need to find your inte! 

Faculty Members Use Unspent 
Energy in Playing Volley Ball 

The »hotrU of "atop that ball, thi. matics department raised a moustache 
isn't a checker game, etc.," which j he was expelled from the team be- 
some may have heard coming from cau"* ?f. lne difficulties involved in 
the gym every afternoon h*W~n ^5iS?«^_ £ !&£*** 
4:80 and 6 o'clock are not amde b, a j vol/ey ball membe" .« coUrned 
freshman gym class. They arise from . Bean Leftwieh play* the forward 
the golden-throated members of the i Po«iti«n when not thinking up a lec- 

knows they will leave a better gift 
than any other class ha* ever left! 
Here'* to the senior*, Saoopy's for 
them. 

In closing Snoopy wants to say 
something about long hair. Lovely 
Margaret Pitts ha* bobbed hers and 
Snoopy heard a crowd of boy* say 
that they thought she looked like an 
angel. Snoopy does, too. All of which 
remind* Snoopy that Margaret re- 
ceives long distance calls, flowers and 
candy from Indianapoli*—at least 
twice s week. Snoopy envies you, 
Margaret! 

All of which reminds Snoopy, too, 
that Maekilee Do Him, who had her 
hair ready to "fix up," has cut her 
tresses. Snoopy wishes that some of 
the»e girl* with stringy hair would 
hurry and cut theirs also. Snoopy 
would suggest that those with bushy 
hair would look better if they would 
wear a hat. Snoopy's warning you. 
No wonder you dont have any more 
date* than you do. Snoopy doe* not 
blame the boy* in the lea*t—they feel 
aa though they would have to mimic 
a Rice basket ball player to be a half- 
way match for you. Snoopy'* fu»*iog. 

' Snoopy's going to write about 
blond*. So if those who have failed 
to touch the brown streak in their 
part will kindly do so Snoopy will be- 
gin on blond* and blonde*. 

out in a spirited volley ball contest     j by other jealou. teammate, that he 
.Such  an  assembly  of  volley  ball j is thinking most of the time instead 

players should make anyone's after- j Of Playing volley ball. 
noon a pleasant one. 
time   alone   to   see 

It i« worth, the 
Prof.   Kaymond 

lectual adjustment and safeguard 
yourself against the college grave- 
yard. It is never full and is always 
yawning for those who are weak- 
willed, short-sighted or discouraged. 

"The college graduate who i, in 
aearth of reality needs a philosophy 
of living rattier than a philosophy of 
life. A real philosophy of living wil) 
include faith, open-mindedness, cour- 
age and perseverance. It should have 
a program for the present world 
rather than ao much (peculation con- 
cerning the next 

Most of you will doubtless hav* to 
do the commonplace thing* of life, a* 
men and women have done for gener- 
ation*. Let not thi* discourage you. 
You could put most of the truly re- 
markable people of the earth's mil- 

cst lie* wholly in social diversion or 
pursuits outside of laboratories, or 
lecture halls, you should not waste 
your time in fruitless pursuits of 
truth and knowledge. The intellec- 
tual life involve* high adventure. He 
who seeks the highest in this life 
mu»t pursue hi* way across trackless 
prairies, up the slope* of hazardous 
mountains, down the depths of fath- 
omless oceans aad out in apace* to- 
ward the distant stars. Your progress 
wiU not be easy, but the rewards are 
abundant. 

"We are frequently asked: 'Is the 
college a safe place for our American 
youth 1' I don't think that it is. The 
only really safe place for young men 
or old men i* in th* grave. But a col- 
lege is a good place to grow, and 
growth implies danger, since it means 
the possibility of growing worse •* 
well as better. Perhaps one of the 
most difficult thing* in our American 
life i* to be moral and yet not be 
narrow minded. It is this thing we 
seek for our college student*. 

The university call* you to her 
feet that (he may teach you variou* 
lesson* out of various lores; that you 
may be free; that you may learn to 
love the noble; that you may gain 
vision* of the larger life; that you 
■tend fart In the truth.'' 

"The art history class has doubled 
taia year, and we have a number of 
special students," said Professor Zieg- 
ler. 

The staff of the art department in- 
clude*, besides Professor Ziegler, Mrs. 
C. L. Bichart and Mrs. Ralph Buie. 

The following course* are offered: 
Public school art, 11; drawing and 
painting, 12; public school art, 21; 
drawing and painting, 22; drawing 
and painting, 32; drawing and paint- 
ing, 42; elementary design and color, 
13; advanced design, 23; landscape 
painting, 123; landscape composition, 
124; art history, 35 

one else might (tump their toe and 
discocer the treasure, and if ha 
stayed there hi* .houlder would grow 

enough.0"* W*jMf ta •*•»•» E- 
A* Cheater thought, a man ap- 

proached on Iwmback. What Wise 
to do, with a broken *houlder, in th* 
way of protecting hie treasure? The 
man had a gun, and commanded Chas- 
ter to rnov* on. but when he saw the 
broken shoulder he dismounted (got 
down off the horse) and expected it 
—inspected is the word, because what 
happened in the next few minute* was 
not in the least expected. Any on* 
know, that to walk in th* rear of a 

what the  intruder did.  A.  h, ,tood 
with the gun pointed at poor Chester, 

y, 38; art appreciation, or can we call him poor with all tMe' 
decoration     14;   china gold,  the  horse  suddenlykicked t£ 25;    interior 

painting, 28; commercial art, 17, and 
commercial art, 27. 

Welty of the history department maka 
his famed hay-making lunges at the 
harmless volley ball, 

Prof. H. L. Pickerill is there and 
does not fail to apply the same vig- 
orous thrusts at the ball as he does 
in his religious education work. 

The journalism department is well 
represented by that all-star athlete, 
Prof. J. W. Ridings, who is said to 
have startled the home-towners when 
h* ws* a atar performer on the team 
representing the metropolis of Lyn- 
neus. Mo. He is a great reinforce- 
ment to his team and/'when not hold- 
ing the ball I*, a great volley balliat. 

Prof. 8. W. Mutton who instructs 
in Bible when not playing vqlley hall 
is am ainstay of the team and has 
a dynamic thrust unusual to a preach- 
er of peace and toad will. 

Since Prof. G. Kite, of the mathe- 

The only thing the team lacks at 
present is a capable referee and ac- 
cording to officiant In" charge of th* 
project M*t semester will find the 
volley ball team carded with some of 
th* better teams of the city and a 
referee will be provided. 

Miss Weatbrook Is in Infirmary 

Mies Madeline West brook, who was 
•truck by an automobile Wednesday, 
is in the infirmary of Jarvi* Hall. 
Miss Westbrook was crowing the 
street in front of the Memorial Arch 
when she was hit by a Lincoln coupe, 
which threw her about fifteen feet 
Although Mies .Westbrook is badly 
bruised, she expects to be able to take 
her examinations. 

a     '  ! 

Snoopy hid her eyes and turned her 
head the opposite direction when she 
announced that she was going to write 
on blondes and blonds—in order to 
give the girls a chance to dash to 
Helen's to get blond hair packs, and 
to the drug (tore to buy peroxide. 
And too, Snoopy wanted to give the 
boy, a chance to get their hair cut, 
because some of them certainly need 
it. And Snoopy is not talking about 
the. Rice basket ball team either. She 
I* talking about the home campus. 

Speaking of blonds—don't you Just 
love the way T. C. McMurray's hair 
curl* off hi* forehead. Snoopy doe* 
—and *he is sure Mattie Belle Collins 
does! 

Vera Turbeville, Susan Callaway 
and Mildred Woodlea are three 
blondes in school who insist upon 
wearing grey—and do it with »uc- 
cess. Snoopy think,. 

Snoopy doe* not know whether to 
choose h«r subjects by department* 
or not. Snoopy believe* she will, and 
is taking the journalism department 
first. Let'* see, thert'i Polly Barn**, 
Jo Pearl Weatherbv, and Lillian Lund- 
berg.    Snoopy believes they are all 

natural, too. All of which reminds 
Snoopy that Polly has the moat beau- 
tiful ring. It say* "Baylor Univer- 
sity, M. D., 1930" on it and Snoopy 
would like to run away with that ring, 
but of course Polly would take 
Snoopy's column away from her if 
(he did. 

Some blondes insist upon having 
baby faces. Snoopy wonders why 
they do thi*. Or* Mae Evan*. He»- 
ter Leavell, and Lillie Mae Dinkins 
all insist — but Snoopy knows you 
can't help it And Snoopy won't fus* 
at you. 

Anna Lewis and Nell Russell are 
perfect blondes. Snoopy chose them 
from the home economic* department. 
Anna has long hair and wear, it 
straight. Nell ha* a long bob and 
keep, it perfectly finger waved. 
Snoopy wonders what her bill for fin- 
ger waving is a month! 

Elizabeth McKissick and Inez Reyn- 
old* are blonde* front the physical 
ed department. Mr*. Murphy Is 
blonde, too. Yes, these three are 
natural too. 

Hobo Carson, Jim Gaddy Norris, 
Aaron Hayes, and Clyde Roberson are 
all blond, Clyde Mem* to admire the 
red haired type, but regardless of 
aiaociation seems to hav no effect 
on th* shade of hair—and Clyde re- 
mains blond. Snoopy chose these 
from the B. B. A. department 

Edith Armstrong, Allah Reeves 
and Anna Harriett lleyer are blondes 
from th* music department, but good- 
ness, Snoopy can't cover all the de- 
partments, so Snoopy will sav* those 
for th* brunette*. 

Snoopy think* Cathryn Rail dances 
beautifully. Sh* i, a perfect blond*. 
And Cotton Kirklin, the freshman 
claas vice president is a blond. Snoopy 

50,000 T. C. U. Stickers 
Hera for Distribution 

Fifty thousand Horned Frog 
(tickers arrived at T. C. U. Fri- 
day morning, according to Mis* 
Laura Shelton, who will distribute 
them to student* through the Uni- 
versity Book Stor*. The year's 
supply cost approximately $250, 
including postage, she said. 

Part of th* shipment will b* dis- 
tributed at th* Fat Stock Show. 
Moat of the stickers, however, will 
be used during the next football 
season. 

thinks he Is one of the cutest bey, la 
school. 

Other campus blonds art Troy Bax- 
ter, Al. Parker, Earnest Strange, Ray 
McCullough, Clarence Marshall, Car- 
ti, McHorse, Buck B»rr, John Ham- 
mond, and Snoopy thinks Howard 
Baxter i, a blond, but can't toll for 
sure. 

There are so many freshmen who 
are blondes this year. Marian Tyson, 
Ethlen* Craddock and Dorothy Elliott 
are three cute on**. Snoopy thinks. 

Other blonds* are Loi* Pruitt, Hal. 
liet Harrison, Ksrnestlne Davis, Ruth 
Burnham, Jane Sander,, France, 
Griggs, "Snappy" Miller, Lillian Eyl- 
ers, Marjorie Scott and Jean Knight 

And unless Carson Wells fails to 
data Mamie Hair before next week- 
Snoopy will tell you about th* bru- 
nettes or the red heads «n the campus, 
and if you won't tell, Snoopy will 
whisper lo you which ones of them 
really should be blondes! 

By ELBERT HALING. 
ONE YEAR AGO. 

The "Frogland Frouickers," an or- 
chestra under the leadership of th* 
Sandifer brothers, entertained from 
radio station WBAP. The orchestra 
was composed of T. C. U. students 
and had eight member*. 

It was learned that nearly sixty- 
five student, attending T. C. U. were 
married and, in the ease of at least 
five, both husband and wife attend 
the university. 

Ed S. McKinney, first editor and 
founder of The Skiff, gave the li- 
brary a file of The Skiff dating from 
1902-1004. 

FIVE YEARS AGO. 

8. M. V. w>s poshed farther Into 
the second division in the basket ball 
race and Matty's Horned Frog* rose 
to third place by virtue of a 28-to-20 
victory at the S. M. U. gym. 

T. C. If. wa» approved by the Sec- 
retary of Labor of the United States 
aa an institution for immigrant stu- 
dent* under the Immigration Act of 
1924. 

This was th* firrt year that t C. 
U. useo" the semeiter plan. Exam* 
came after the holiday*. Formerly 
they were held before Christmas. The 
librarian reported a gain of 536 blue 
•lips over 93 of the part Jew day*. 
Even a* in 1930 the midnight oil wa* 
being applied and last minute infor- 
mation was at a premium. 

TEN YEARS AGO. 

McCutcheon, Ballock and Hamlin 
were chosen to represent T, C. U. in 
the annual triangular debate with 
Southwestern ana Trinity Universi- 
ties to be held Feb. 20. 

With th* turnout of six former 
■ton and the addition of much new 
material the baseball proipecta look- 
ed good. 

La Tertulla was the name adopted 
by the, Spanish Club at it, first regu- 
lar meeting. Earl Dudney was chosen 
president and Mis, Catherine Plckens, 
chairman. 

-Jenly  kicked the 
arm of h> owner.  The gun flew up 

taaaaW^JSi W,hen jt c*me *""> ^jester dexteriously grabbed it  Ah! 
Th«'*fcles were turned. 

Chester disrobed the man. fiHed 

th. tV- *t °'u "°«rete,Counted 
bring his clothe, back, and rode away. 
Of couise, th* man could not do any- 
hl^H^t »<**.»»«•  ""til  Charter 
t„ if } £", l'?11** back- MttT Ches- ter had had bis shoulder set, and had 
put hi* money in the care of th* bank. 
R.T°!f ? £*!* ,nd ^"s-"1 • truck. 

InV ^ i1"^ to. th« m»" °» the truck 
and started back to the gold n**t 
„fc.n I /"^ h! ^ » "»t tire, and 
Thltl •! ound. th,« c,u,« wb*t do you 
think it waa? Nothing less than a 
^"ff»?«- He fixed the flat and 
proceeded. The man wa* atUl at the 
«**a.ure, and had a great heap of the 
nugget, pilad np. After Chester had 
the man load th. truck, ha gave him 
.! M *nd clothe• t°*«tuer with 
»n able compensation, and the man 
road merrily off to conquer new 
wor ds or perhaps I should say news- 
ZZ , ■t^u'7 "•""a repoter try- 
ing to find a feature rtory. 

Now the question is whether Ches- 
Jn.wL1««ji luck or bad luck! He 
broke his shoulder and found a gold 
M "' fu1*1". ■ black c*t had crossed 
nis path. Another question i, wheth- 
f i*. no,r"e»no« '« food tack or bad 
lu I t,

A n°r"«»boe was the cause of 
the tables turning, and yet he had a 
flat tire because of a horesho*. Su- 
perstition i, a great thine if y°« 
know how it works, 

STROLLING AROUND THE 
CAMPUS. 

There goes Marian Smith all happy 
over passing that sophomore English 
teat—that, enough to make anybody 

<ppy' £nd °y the way, in last w**k'» 
column Profes»or Sammi*' name wa, 
connected with the amount of dirt on 
the campu,. Thi, a grav* error on 
th* part of tha typographical end of 
the papjr. It should have read L. L. 
Dees—the reason for so much dirt on 
the campus—well, that', one way of 
correcting a mistake. Who atarted the 
Idea of girls painting their faces t It 
was certainly before th* Indiana, be- 
cause the Bible stated that Jeaebel 
painted her face to meet one of tha 
king* of the day. And there goes John 
Lowther. Thae* girl, going toward 
the library. To »tudy?—-Jere Van 
Zandt Firrt name 1* Dinge*. Doesn't 
fit you, Jere^—Hello, Cathryn Rail- 
And Marjorie Lee Robinson. Here 
comes Jo Brice Wilmeth HL Boy! 

QUESTION BOX. 

Question:  What is a politician? 
Answer: A polltlcisn T, a man who 

passes out cigar, to all hi, friends 
so th»t they will vote for htm, and 
•pends all his salary that ha makes 
while jn office paying for them. 
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The month of February has three days for celebration. There 

will be Lincoln's Birthday, Valentine's Day and George Washing- 
ton's Birthday. There are always a great many parties and social 
affairs during this season. 

However, T. C. U. celebrates two of these holidays with chapel 
proiMH 

Alpha ZeU'Pl and Pi Gamma Mu 
are in charge of the chapel exercises 
for Lincoln^ Birthday, Feb. 12. 

Washington's Birthday will be cele- 
brated on Feb. 21. This program will 
be under the auspices of.B. C. B. and 
Scholarship Society. 

Ex-Students, Alumni 
Are Entertained 

The Fort Worth Woman's Branch 
oi the. T. C. U. Ex-Students and 
Alumni Association was entertained 
by the University w^th a buffet lunch- 
eon in Jarvis Hall Saturday. Mrs. II. 
B. Beckman, president of the branch, 
opened the affair by welcoming the 
Dallas visitors. Mrs. Lola McFarland 
Hill responded for the guests. Mrs. 
Sadie Beckham then introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Dr. M. D. 
llubb, who spoke on "The Suppressed 
Desire for Beauty." 

The luncheon* was served buffet 
style on long tables in the back par- 
lor. The tables were lavishly deco- 
rated with flowers. Silver candelabra 
held pink tapers at either end of the 
large table. The menu consisted of 
chicken salad, potato chips, olives, 
stuffed celery, bread and butter sand- 
wiches, salted pecans, tea or coffee 
and mint ice with cakes. 

Mrs. Beckham was assisted by Mrs. 
Gayle Scott and Mrs. Colby D. Hall. 

Among those present were Mmes. 
John L. Anderson, Bertie Jahns Baird, 
John F. Bateman, Robert L. Ball, J. 
P. Berry, John W. Bondurant, Arther 
Carter, George Cope, J. M. Carter, E. 
D. Cone, C. 5. Daggett, Claude Dren- 
non. Stanley Force, Bert B. Douglas, 
R. H. Foster, E. M.Haile, Dorothy 
McConnell, S. C. Farrar, Lloyd Jor- 
dan, E. L. Gregory, Murrell Jackson, 
V. E. Kauffman, Clyde Kraft, Claude 
Dickson, L. C. Hovencamp, Grace 
Mays, Frank Ogilvie, Joe Loew, Ralph 
Martin, B. W. Sackett, E. A. Shotts, 
Jr., R. D. Logan, Ada Lynch, Charles 
A. Stephens, R. A. Stuart, L. R. Se- 
crest, Charles Youngblood, Robert Si- 
mon and Rupert Berry; Misses Car- 
men Craln, Lillian Durrett, Virginia 
Greer, May Betty Taylor, Aline Har- 
der, Lodell Stubbs, Alma Copelin, Lil- 
ly Mae Miller, Mildred Toogood, Pearl 
Meggs, Mary Meggs, Mamie Welch, 
Cora Labhart. Ruth Seymore, Mildred 
Earl, Gwendolyn Howell, Hazel Sum- 
mers, Hasel Nelson, Pauline Smith, 
Frances Gilliland, Marie Allison, Lois 
White and Lorraine Shirley. 

Pajama Hop Is Given 
For C. I. A. Girl 

Miss Louise Hunter, 3341 Jennings 
Avenue, gave a pajama hop Friday 
night in honor of. her C. I. A. room- 
mate, Miss Ids Mae Evans, of Bon- 
ham. 

All of the guests were donned in 
nocturnal garments. Lucky number 
and pillow dances were features of 
the evening. 

A color scheme of yellow was car- 
ried out in the decorations of the home 
and the refreshments. 

Miss Betty Southwell and "Mr." 
Amelia Edwards were the winners of 
the lucky number dance. 

Those who attended the affair are 
as follows: Misses Southwell, Evans, 
Beth Cook, Virginia Jameson, Flor- 
ence Cunningham, Haynie Bell, Marie 
Roberts, Dorothy Crady; "Messrs." 
Edwards, Bessie Everett, Polly Jones, 
Lillian Lumberg, Leora Bennett, Gus- 
sie Lee Jones and the hostess. 

Nine Girls Withdraw 
For Spring Term 

With the beginning of the new 
term, there will be a number of 
changes in the girls' dormitory at T. 
C. U. 

There are nine girls who have with- 
drawn for the spring semester. Some 
plan to enter other schools; others 
will spend the spring at home. There 
are also a number of town students 
who will not return for the spring 
term. 

The girls in Jarvis. Hall who will 
leave at the end of the term are 
Misses Helen Stallings, Dallas; Eliz- 
abeth Morrison, Clebume; Elizabeth 
Stoker, Mineral Wells; Louise Rich- 
ards, Oakman, Ala,; Lucile Ney, Eagle 
Lake; Mary White, Houston, and 
Peggy Kipping, Houston. 

Misses Madeline Westbrook, San 
Angelo, and Margaret Roberts, Hitch- 
i ocjc, both of Sterling House, will also 
leave. Miss Westbrook will enter the 
University of.Texas. 

Mrs. Cahoon to 
Sing in Lubbock 

Mrs. Helen Fonts Cahoon's concert 
before the Music Study Club of Lub- 
l>ock in the ballroom of the new Hilton 
Hotel there last week was such a suc- 
cess that she has been asked by the 
same club to return for an engage- 
ment on San Jacinto Day, April 21. 
She has accepted and will give a cos- 
tume recital of Indian and Spanish 
music. 

Mrs. Marian Douglas Martin is 
Mrs. Cahoon's accompanist. - 

The program last week was the 
first to be given in the new hotel. 

While in Lubbock Mrs. Cahoon was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Farland. 

•     ! 0  

Tea Given by Voice 
and Art f)epaxtments 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon and Prof. 
Samuel P.-Ziegler were joint hostess 
and host at a tea Friday, Jan. 24, 
from 3:30 to 6:30 o'clock. The tea 
was in the interest of the Macbeth 
etchings now on exhibit in the art 
room and of a recital. 

Mrs. Caheon presented Miss Eliza- 
beth Stray horn, who sang "Who Is 
Sylvia?" by Schubert,'and "The Lit- 
tle Shepherd Song" by Winntor Watt. 

Professor Ziegler gave a short talk 
about the etchings on exhibit. About 
M guests called during the afternoon. 

Clark Hall Party 
To Be Thursday 

Tht party fer all students, but es- 
pecially the incoming ones, will be 
held in Clark Hall Thursday, Jan. 30, 
from 8 to 10 o'clock, In the evening, 
according to Dean L. L. Leftwich. 

"Music," he said, "will be furnished 
hy Misses Doris and Mota Mae Shaw, 
and a special orchestra composed of 
university students. Refreshments 
will be served." 

Class Room Has 
Nothing on the 

Rooms in Goode 
"Give the provisions of the Monroe 

Doctrine." 
"Who defeated Henry Clay in the 

election of 1824?". 
"What were the political Issues of 

the administration of John Q 
Adams?" 

No, we are not in a government 
class room. We are listening in on a 
pre-finals bull session in Goode Hall; 
Ten or twelve boys, seated, reclining, 
sprawled on Jjed, chairs, trunks, are 
reviewing their ideas of what the final 
exams in government might consist. 
One of the' boys is elected (not by le- 
gal procedure) teacher. He holds the 
book and asks the questions. 

Down the hall a bullpen discussing 
economics is in session. On the floor 
above another session in Bible history 
is being held. Some one knocks at the 
door. 

"Whadda yu want?" the "teacher" 
asks. 

"What is it?" comes from without 
"Government." 
"Where's eco?" 
JJ '317'—what's the next question ?" 
' Give the provisions of the Louisi- 

ana Purchase," and so on far, far into 
the night. 

Clothing Girls 
Put on Pajama 
Parade for Exam 

Pajama parades are no longer con- 
fined to the Worth Theater stage. T. 
C. U. had one of its own Friday 
morning. The latest styles in loung- 
ing pajamas were displayed by the 
members of the Clothing 13 Class, 
which is taught by Miss Bonne En- 
low. 

The students made the garments 
themselves, and in place of a final 
examination the pajamas were donned 
for a class criticism as to washability, 
color scheme and its'becomingness to 
the wearer, how well made and as to 
the fit All colors were to be seen. 
Miss Anna Lewis had made pink crepe 
with a black satin three-quarter 
length coat, Miss Vernola Mae Henry 
had gold and blue satin with a printed 
coat, and Miss Mary Childress had 
black satin trousers and coat with a 
blouse of a bright print. 

Some of the class preferred to make 
the more useful sleeping pajamas of 
pastel flannels, 
 o  

Prof. Ballard Speaks 
To Credit Men's Club 

Prof. John Ballard, head of the 
business administration department of 
T. C. U., will address the Fort Worth 
Advertising Club at noon today at 
the Blackstone Hotel. Prof. Ballard 
will speak on "A Digest of a Retail 
Survey Made Recently in Fort 
Worth." 

■ o  
Miss Evelyn Cahill is visiting at 

her home in Bryan. 

Miss Mary Childress is visiting at 
hen home in Ozona. 

Miss Bettie Ellis is spending a few 
days between terms at her home in 
West 

Miss Dorothy Key is spending a 
few days between terms at her home 
in Whitewright. 

Miss Elizabeth Bryan is spending 
the week with her parents at Van 
Alstyne. 

Mrs. Albert Pattillo spent the 
week-end in Dallas with her husband, 
who is a student in Baylor'Medical 
College. 

Miss Louise Eason, a student here 
last year, is now employed in the 
offices of Swift & Company. 

Miss Margaret Clements is ill in 
the infirmary of Jarvis Hall. 

Miss Msyme Kennedy has been ill 
for the past week with the flu. 

Miss Margaret Clements spent the 
week-end at her home in Dallas. 

Miss Annie Ruth Mitchell will leave 
Thursday for her home in Sour Lake 
where she will spend the rest of tho 
winter. She attended T. C. U. last 
spring and the fall semester of this 
year. 

Process of Etching Is Explained 
By Prof. S. P. Zeigler's Young Son 

a  story on   the art  depart- "Get 
ment." 

This from the man at "the desk." 
What kind of s story would the rou- 
tine of an art class provide? Oh, tell 
about the budding artists, the smell of 
turpentine, daubs of oil paint on can- 
vas that may turn out to be a master- 
piece, students silently at work on 
landscapes. Talk about the chalk 
models of parts of the human body 
lying about .on shelves of the studio. 
Gay-colored smocks hanging in the 
hall. The library at night done in 
oil. A fellow student portrayed in 
charcoal. Colored vases, shawls, 
flowers for still life. Pallets, eas- 
els, jars of various sized brushes. 

There's Prof. S. P. Ziegler, head of 
the department. Better talk to him. 
Who's the boy? Why, his son, Vin- 
cent. Took an interest in etching a 
few weeks ago and now wants to do 
the T. P. yards. 

"Better stick to something more 
simple, I told him," said the professor. 
"Etching is hard enough to start out 
with. How about an airplane—flying 
over that landscape you can see back 
of the school from this window? It 
will be the industrial type, but more 
simple.   He's working on it now." 

Vincent was pasting a copper plate 
over a gas flame. 

"You first cover the surface with 
etching ground—a wax preparation— 
and then smoke it so the copper will 
shine through when it's scratched," he 
began to explain. 

He talked as he worked. 
"I'm just learning. I want to do a 

good one to send in for the prise in 
the national etching contest for school 
kids." 

"How old are you?" 
"I'm fourteen, and going to Junior 

High." He began to paint the back of 
the plate with a kind of varnish. 
" 'Stopping-out' varnish," he explain- 
ed.   "It protects* the plate from the 

id." 
When the varnish was dry he be- 

gan to  trace the  sketch of an air 
. .      ju_u     i-i-i.   i u-j    /;-. 

drawn on common paper, and to trans- 
fer the sketch from the paper onto 
the waxed side of the plate. He then 
went over the fines with a sharp- 
pointed instrument called an etcher's 
needle. 

When the work with the needle was 
finished he immersed the plate in ni- 
tric acid solution. 

"The acid eats' away the exposed 
copper, leaving tiny furrows wherever 
the needle, touched it. It is called 
'biting-in,'" he explained. The plate 
was allowed to remain in the acid for 
about five minutes before he took it 
out, dried it off and "stopped-out" the 
lines in the background of the picture 
with a coat of the varnish, 

"The lines of the background must 
be light while those in the foreground 
need to be deep." The lines represent- 
ed as being near the spectator were 
"bitten-in" deeper than the rest. The 
process took about an hour, 

When the plate was finished he 
cleaned it off and called his father to 
help him make a proof. Professor 
Ziegler has purchased a complete set 
of equipment for the art of etching. 
No course in etching is offered in the 
catalouge, but a club has been organ- 
ized to study the work, which is be- 
coming more and more popular 
throughout the country. 

Henry McLellan has been elected 
president of the new Etching Club of 
T. C. U., Helen Spencer Buie vice 
president, Katharine Bale secretary, 
and Professor Ziegler treasurer. Its 
other members are Wallace Simpson 
Lucile Richnart, Bob Gray and Polly 
Harrison. 

The professor inked the plate for 
Vincent and produced a proof of the 
soaring plane. 

"This is a very important part of 
the complicated process of etching," 
the professor pointed out. "The artist 
reveals his Individuality in the way he 
makes his prints, for the amount of 
tone and the richness of the lines de- 
pend   largely   upon   the   manner   in 

plane  in  flight, which he had  first which the plate has been Inked." 

The Little Theater 
Presents 

The Pelican 
By Tennyson Jesse and H. W. Harwood 

Directed by Cameron King 

Jan. 27 to Feb. 5 
Call 2-5814 for Reservations 1312 Tucker Street 

Students Tickets 50c in Public Speaking Office 

t 

Semester Stories in Skiff Files 
Give Resume of Fall Activities 

The highlights in the history of the 
past semester of T. C. U. as portrayed 
by the seventeen issues of The Skiff, 
from Sept. 18 to Jan. 22 inclusive, 
may provide many reminiscences. 
Just the mere mentioning of an event 
may cause the swift recollection of 
memories, which the student thought 
were dead  and gone forever. 

Sept. 13-16, Enrollment of Fresh- 
men. 

Sept. 17, First Meeting of all 
Classes. 

Big Sister Plan Adopted and Put 
Into Operation. 

Sept. 23, President's Annual Recep- 
tion in Library. 

Sept. 27, Freshman Prom. 
Sept. 28, T.C.U.-61, Daniel Baker-0. 
Sept. 28, Fifty-four Piece Band 

Makes Debut in Chapel Program with 
Hiss Helen Jenkins as New Sweet- 
heart. . i 

W. A. A. Membership Drive. 
Official Announcement that Austin 

Griffith Might Be Out AH Season. 
Staff of  Horned Frog  Announced. 
Staff Appointed for Editing of 

Breckenridge Paper by Journaism 
Students. 

Oct. 5, T. C. U.-20, Simmons-0. 
Cy Leland Sprints 70 Yards, (Boy, 

You Ain't  Seen Nothing  Yet). 
New System for Intramural Ath- 

letics Introduced by Walter S. Knox. 
Freshmen Must Have Pictures 

Made by Oct.  14. 
Aggie Invade T. C. U. Campus and 

Gridiron. 
Oct. 19, T. C. U.-13, Aggies-7. 
Miss Maxine Russell is Princess at 

All-College Circus in Dallas. 
Basketball Practice Begins. 
Horned Frog Retail Advertisers 

Contest Opened. 
Oct. 22 Freshmen Win Annual 

Freshman-Sophomore Play Contest. 
Entire Band to go to El Paso as 

Guests of Chamber of Commerce. 
Oct. 26, T: C. U.-22, Texas Tech.-O. 
Oct. 80, Burton Holmes Lectured. 
Library Open at Nights Until 10. 
Mrs. H. F. Cahoon, Presented in Re- 

cital, j 
Nov. 2, T. C. UT25, Denton Teach- 

ers-0. 
Nov. 6, Dr. H. L. Willett Lectured. 
T. C. U. Boosters' Club Organized. 
Announcement of T. C. U. Clubs' 

Officers. 
Nov. 9, T. C. U.-24, Rice-0. 
Gives T. C. U. Conference Lead. 
Harry Bone Lectures. 
Nov. 16, Holiday for Texas Game. 
Nov. 16,  T.  C.  U.-15,  Texas-12. 
Beat Texas University for First 

Time in Football History. 
(Cy Leland returns kick-off of 90 

yards for a touchdown). 
Two hundred and forty-two Tele- 

grams Sent for Texas Game. 
Athletic   Handbooks   Distributed. 
Nov. 23, Special Train to Waco and 

Half-Holiday. 
Nov. 23, T. C. U.-34, Baylor-7. 

(Leland  again  runs wild). 
Sigma Delta Psi to Be Installed. 
Three Pep Rallies to Enliven Frogs. 
First Snow of Season. 
Nov. 30, T. C. U.-7, S. M. U-7. 
Fighting Frogs Champions of 

Southwest 
Cy Leland Voted Most Valuable 

Player in Southwest by Houston 
Post-Dispatch. 

Ex-Students Have Unofficial Home 
Coming Day. 

Dec. 5, Count von Luckner Lec- 
tured. 

T)ec. 5-6, Y. W. C. A. Bazaar. 
Dec. 10, W. A. A. Gives Steak Fry 

for Champions. 
Dec. 11, Senior Sport Banquet. 
Senior Class Wins Contest for Class 

Having Most Pictures Made for An- 
nual.       1 

President Waits' Book "A College 
Man's Religion," Is Published. 

Noble Atkins Elected Captain for 
1930 Football Team. 

Dec. 18, Choral Club and W. A. A. 
Present Christmas Tableaux. 

Average cf C Is Required in All 
Work for Degree. 

Brumbelow Goes to San Francisco 
to Join the, All-West Football Team. 

Walker, Handler, Moore, Grubbs, 
Go to Dallas to Play in Mid-West 
Southwest Charity Game. 

Miss Ruth Dunn Wins $100 Horned 

Frog Retail Advertisers' Scholarship. 
Jan. 10, Rollin Pease Appeared in 

Concert. 
Miss Adelle Clark Elected National 

Secretary for Alpha Zeta Pi. "*-^ 
Miss Margaret Cook is Delegate at 

1930 Convention at Columbia, Mo. 
Players Picked on all-Intramural 

Team by Coaches. 
Basketball, T. C. U.-16, Denton 

Teachcrs-16. 
T. C. U.-88, Southwestern Teach- 

ers froin Oklahoma-41. 
T. C. U.-21, 18, Arkansas-32, 22, 

respectively. 
Mythical Co-Ed Team Picked. 
Track Practice Starts. 
Jan. 18, T. C. U.-33, Rice-21. 
Jan. 20, Butler Smiser, Dan Rog- 

ers, L. C. Wright, Milton Daniel and 
Wyatt Hendrick Leave lor 8-day In- 
spection Tour of Stadiums. 

Sixty-five New Courses to be Pre- 
sented. 

Jan. 24-30 Final Examinations. 
Jan. 30, Spring Semester Begins. 

. o  

Personals 
Miss Frances Carmlchael i3 rap- 

idly improving from her recent opera- 
tion. She is at her home in Little 
Rock, Ark. 

Miss Sarah Beth Boggess has re- 
covered from her recent attack of the 
flu. I 

Miss Arlene Grant,    Jarvis    Hall, 
spent the week-end in town with Miss 
Mary Louise Gilliam. 

v   
Miss Vivian Sears of Abilene was 

the guest of Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Bacon and Marshalene Stowe last 
week-end. 

Norman Welch will spend the week- 
end at his home in Dallas. 

Miss Mary Childress, Jarvis Hall, 
spent the week-end at her home in 
Ozona. 

96 Students Now 
Take Chenptry 

12 Courses Offered This 
Year,   New  Ones 

Planned. 
this is the ninth of a series of 

article describing the courses of 
instruction offered in T. C. U. 

"The tetal enrollment' nvchemistry 
this year is slightly larger than last 
year" said)Prof. J. L. Whitman, nead 
of U* chemistry department. "How- 
ever," -he continued, "no further in/ 
crease is desired at tho present time, 
as the laboratories are already filled 
to overflowing. Space for eighty stu- 

'dents is provided in the beginning 
course, while the initial enrollment 
was 96. 

"A new course in physical chemis- 
try, for seniors, was added this year. 
Another new course for sophomore 
majors in chemistry will be added 
next year, while the second year 
course for pre-medical students will be 
revised to better meet their needs. 

"New apparatus added includes a 
three-horse power boiler, which pro- 
vides an abundant supply of distilled 
water as well as steam on the desks in 
the organic and analytical laborato- 
ries. 

"All of the work offered is of 
standard grade, but very little expan- 
sion can be made uritil more labora- 
tory space is made available. 

"The following courses are offered 
by the department: 'General Inorgan- 
ic Chemistry,' 'Second Year College 
Chemistry   and   Quantitative   Analy- 

sis,' 'Quantitative Analysis,' 'Industrial 
Chemistry' 'Technical Analysis,' 
'Organic Chemistry,' 'Organic Prepa- 
rations,' 'Physical Chemistry,' "Teach- 
ing of Elementary Chemistry,' 'Special 
Problems in Chemistry,' and 'Research 
in Chemistry.'" 

Seniors majoring in chemistry are: 
Bob Barlow, Harold Key, John Smart, 
Joe Thompson, and Everette Wells. 
Juniors majoring are: Froment Far- 
is, Roy Oliver, Miss Gertrude Van 
Zandt, and Cyril Williamson. 

Miss Helen Fritz, a former T. C. 
U. student who is attending S. M. U., 
spent the Week-end at home. 

Miss Marjorie Lee Robinson has 
been ill for several days but she is 
now able to attend classes. 
\   

Miss Louise Hunter, a former stu- 
dent of T>€» U. who is attending 
O. I. A. at Deittaii, spent the week- 
end in Fort Worth>^L 

'Miss Adalynn Neeb visite 
las Saturday. 

Miss Randolph Clark is spending 
a few days at her home' in San 
Gabriel. 

FORCE OF HABIT. 
During a hold-up in Chicago a 

young male stenographer was hit by 
a bullet. Thinking he was mortally 
wounded he whispered to a friend: 
"Write to Mamie. Give her my love, 
and tell her my thoughts were of her. 
Carbon copies to Sadie, Peggy and 
Kathleen. 

Miss Hortens Baker spent the week- 
end with her parents in Dallas. 

Miss Martha Walde spent the week- 
end at her home in McKinney. 

Miss Bennie Sue Ratllff spent the 
week-end in Dallas as the guest of 
Miss Annie Laurie Hicks at S. M. U. 

Miss Frances Rstliff. Midland, 
former student of T. C. U., is visit- 
ing her sisters, Misses Dorothy Rat- 
liff and Bennie Sue Ratliff, in Jarvis 
Hall. Miss Frances Ratliff will en- 
roll in C. I, A. for the spring seme- 
ster. ' 

Miss Lucy Mae Merritt spent the 
week-end at her home in DeLeon. 

Miss Zora Dodson visited her 
mother in Walnut Springs over tha 
week-end. 

Miss Ethel Green spent the week- 
end with her parents in Bowie. 

Miss Helen Cone spent the week- 
end at her home in Nacona. 

Miss Jessie Hawkins has been ill 
for several days this past week. 

Miss Grace Garrett, who has been 
attending the University of Texas, 
will enter T. C. U. for the spring 
semester. 

Miss Martha Waide, of Jarvis Hall, 
spent the week-end at her home in 
McKinney. 

Miss Ethel Green spent the week- 
end at her home in Bowie. 

Miss   Helen    Stallings   spent  the 
week-end at her home in Dallas. 

Mrs. C. H. Mosshart Ennis, spent 
the week-end with her daughter, Miss 
Doris Mosshart, in Jarvis Hall.   . 

Charge Accounts Invited 

<rf%eacAa??i2 
The New Coats are 

♦•SPRING" in Color 
"WINTER" in Warmth 

$24 50 
What a happy combination for Fort 

Worth's sunny climte! And that smart 
girls are conscious of this fact is noted 
by the popularity of these swanky sport 
coats! They're cut in the new manner 
—self or fur trimmed $24.50 Up 

New Suits Arrive! 
They're new and different'in line and 
color. They're'surprisingly becoming! 
Do see them at $25 Up. 

Junior Party Frocks 
Bouffant   taffetas,   plain   or   figured 
moire,  crepe,  chiffon   or  lace — very 
smart.   Sizes 11, 13 
and 15 , ..... 

Second Floor 

$16.50 

WANTED: Two men for profit- 
j able part time work. At least $10 to 
$15 weekly. Call Mr. Redmond for 
appointment at 2-3009. 

Fort Worth National Bank 

——i—■ 

Ml~<&0MfoM' 
Important for Spring Wear 
"New Silks and Woolens 

This selection of colorful Spring fabrica should 
be a real delight to "Home Ec" girls who are right 
now seeking inspiration for their Spring ward- 
robes. 

Every fashion-wise co-ed, whether she 
sends her sewing home to Mother or pat- 
ronises a local seamstress, should be thrill- 
ed with the color combinations and attrac- 
tive patterns of these new silks and wool- 
ens. 

Smart Printed Silks 
Easily Adaptable to the New Mode 

Beautiful printed crepes and chiffons in smart 
small  patterns for the  long draped  dresses. 
Hundred of patterns to select from, all 39 or 
40 inches wide.   Full range of prices: 
$1.95, $2.45, $2.69, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 

^^ Latest Spring Woolens 
For Coats, Dresses, Ensembles 

The latent Spring woolens for coats, dress- 
es and ensembles in tweed, basket and novel- 
ty weaves.   All 04 inches wide. Full range of 
prices: 
$2.69, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.45, $4.95 

(Silks and Woolens, 
Stripling's—Third Floor) 

r«rt   W.rlfc'.   UraatMt   Katrrtalamint 

7th at 
Taylor 

Starting Saturday 
for 4 big days 

RICHARD ARLEN 
In his first starring picture 

"Burning Up" 
Making Lore at Hundred Miles an Hour With Lovely 

MARY  BRIAN 
Watch for 

WILLIAM POWELL'S 
Moat Powerful Characterization 

I | I 
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$£*tWW£S 
By CY LELANfJ. 

The Frogs seem to" be definitely out 
of the present conference cage nee. 
Before their trip last" week they had 
ail outside chance, by winning the re- 
mainder of their conference games, 
but Saturday night's 24-to-23 loss to 
the Owls practically eliminates them 
from all title chances. It would be 
pretty hard for a team to lose three 
out of five conference games and still 
come back and win a conference cham- 
pionship. 

Frogs Win 0?er    < 
Aggies, Lose to 

Whiskered Owls 
Atkins in Star Role as 

Team Splits South 
Texas Series.. 

PI RPLE   STANDING   DROPS 
The Texaa Longhorns' decisive vic- 

tory   over   Baylor  accomplishes   two  T. 
things. It certainly stamps the Long-! 
horns as one- of the outstanding, if not 
the outstanding basket  ball team in 
the conference.   They are at the top j 
of the heap now, although the ached-1 
ule is only  half finished.   The  first 
game Texas played against the Bears 

C. U. Fire to Play Aggies 
Here   Friday—Will  Meet 

Baylor Tuesday. 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 
Failure to hold the pace it had act 

was forced into two extra periods to j through three-quarters of the game 
decide   a   winner.    The -Austin   club | cost T. C.  U.'s  Horned  Frog five* a 

CAGE CAPTAIN Seniors Defeat 
Sophomores to 
Lead "A" League 

Second-Year Men Head 
Independent League 

Undefeated. 

PLAY AGAIN NEXT WEEK 

seemed to be inspired Saturday night 
in the return engagement 

The completion of the new gym at 
Texas establishes the athletic plant of 
Texas University as the most com- 
plete in this conference. Memorial 
Stadium, with its forty thousand ca- 

victory over the Rice Owls in Hods- 
ton last Saturday, as the Owls put on 
a super* scoring spree the last ten 
minutes of the fray to eke out a 
thrilling 24-te-23 victory. The Joss, 
despite   the   Frogs' 28-to-25  triumph 

parity, is at present the largest and °* r ,,      *£      ^ preceding evening 
at College Station, threw the Frogs 
back below the .500 mark and kept 
the  Purple   five   from   advancing   to 

best in the Southwest The baseball 
park at Texas is naturally the best 
equipped in the conference, as Uncle 
Billy  Disch's  nine is habitual Cham- ;third place in confe„nce tUndi^' 
pion in the basebalLrace each spring. |    „ ,,      .... \" ' """"""g. 
The cinder track irfSemorial Stadium ,. ,We Atk"» «*me through bril- 
is among the best and is the scene of 'Umtly Friday night at College Sta- 
tue Texas Relays, which every year 'Won to lead the offense with 10 points 
draws track teams from the entire ! ,nd to P'»y an excellent defensive 
country. The new gym is the last unit j fame to show the Frogs' way over 
of the university's athletic expansion j the Aggies. The Christians were out 
program. Since the old gym burned I™ front from the start, but were nev- 
two years ago the Longhorns have |CT more than a goal or two ahead of 
been playing  in one  of the  smaller; the Cadet five.    Brilliant floor work 
gyms in Austin. Due to the sixe 
of these other courts, each student 
was able to"see only two games a 
season. This is one disadvantage of a 
large student body. ^~L 

Within another year or twoT«..C. U. 
should be in need of another gysn.. 
We should have a championship team ^part in the victory." The Christians' 

by both teams featured the contest 
Atkins' 10 points made him high 

scorer for the evening. He was fol- 
lowed by Mai-tin, southpaw Aggie for- 
ward, with 8, and Capt. Harry Kee- 
ton, Aggie guard, with the same num- 
ber. Capt. Roy Eury scored 6 points 
for the Frogs to play an outstanding 

* 

next year or the year after if these j margin of victory came from sinking 
freshmen stay eligible, and as the 16,out ijjL.8 free tosses, while the Ag- 
first unit of the new stadium will be ; fies failed miserably in their attempt 
completed, there will be room on the to convert giff tosses into points, 
program for a new gym. Basket ball The Schmidt-coached Frogs became 
in Fort Worth is in the same position eligible to join the barbers' union in 
that football was a few years ago— Houston the following night* when they 
Fort Worth fans are not aroused suf-  slowed down in the last quarter and 
ficiently until there is a championship 
team produced. If Coach Schmidt pro- 
duces another of his "Wonder Teams," 
there will not be room enough to hold 
the crowd that will try to attend the 
games. Then, and hot until then, will 
basket ball be put on a paying basis 
at T. C. U. 

Coach Schmidt has certainly made 
basket ball a popular game in Fay- 
etteville with his championship clubs. 
The gym, although large enough for 
a town of that size when it was first 
built, is now packed for every game. 
On the nights of conference fames 
the gym is full an hour before the 
opening whistle. - 

Although this is pretty early to 
speak of all-conference cage teams, it 
is being done, so here goes. Schoon- 
over of Arkansas seems to have his 
mythical berth cinched. Rose"bf Texas 
also has a pretty sure shot at one of 
the positions, either forward or center. I followed by his team mate, Jake Hess, 
Schoonover could be placed at either who has 50. Hess rang up 7 points 
forward, center, or guard, and the ae- Saturday night Captain Zuber, guard, 
lection would not be far wrong. Hess | and McCarble, center, were at their 
of .Rice is the most likely candidate  best, as the Owls outfought the visi- 

allowed the Owls to slip through for 
a victory. The Owls sworn not to 
shave until they had captured two 
games, seemed doomed to two more 
weeks of whiskers as the Purple team 
held a five-point advantage with only 
ten minutes to play. A splendid burst 
of scoring, led by Ray Hart and Cap- 
tain Zuber, overtook the Purple, and 
a free shot sank just before the gun 
brought a thrilling 24-to-23 victory 
to the Rice five. The large crowd 
which jammed the city auditorium for 
the fray shared in the Owls' joy over 
victory. 

Noble Atkins again carried off the 
lion's share of honors for the Frogs. 
He tied for high point honors with 
Hart of the Owls by scoring 9 points 
and played a neat defensive game. 
Eury followed Atkins with 8 points. 
Ray Hart was the outstanding Owl 
luminary on the offense and defense. 
The splendid Owl forward leads the 
conference in scoring with 66 points, 

Cam. Bam - Of Afre< 

Roy "Uncle Bud," Eury, captain of 
the Frog basketball five this season, 
around whom Schmidt's offense is 

built. The giant Poly High graduate 
is serving his last year for the Frogs, 
plays center, and is one of the lead- 
ing scorers of the conference. 

Walker Is High Point Man for 
Senior  "A"  With   Provine 

Close Behind. 

on the Owl squad. There are several 
"hot-shots" on the various.clubs who 
might develop into all-conference ma- 
terial, but none of them are proven 
y«t- 

If Noble Atkins keeps up his pres 
ent pace he should certainly make bis 
second mythical team of the year. 
The Horned Frog guard, although off- 
form in Houston Saturday night, 
played a brilliant game against the 
Aggies the night before. For a man 
to be all-conference he should play 
a good game in every contest, but few 
basket ball players do that. Even such 
players as Pickell and Schoonover have 
their off nights. y 

Former Student 
Breaks Into Print 

Shepherd's "Feeling the 
City's Purse" Is 

Published. 
Henry L. Shepherd, Jr., graduate of 

T. C. U. in 1927, now a student of 
Princeton University, is the author 
of an article published in the Janu- 
ary issue of the National Municipal 
Review. The article, "Feeling the 
City's Purse," deals with a method of 
determining a municipality's expense 
capacity. 

Shepherd   majored   ih   government 
at T. C. U. and served as an instructor 
in the  department after graduation. 
He was president of the senior class, 
president  of the junior class,  editor 
of The Skiff, and served other offices 
during his stay in T. C. U.   He is a 

conference   leadership, and fans  will   former member of the editorial staff 
watch with interest the games of this   of The Star-Telegram 
week-end.     By  virtue  of  a  42-to-25 |     Shepherd was awarded his master's 

tors to gain the decision. 
Texas University and Arkansas are 

staging a fight of their own for the 

Schutts Leads Class 
Cagemen in Scoring 

Sophomore Teams Have Intra- 
mural  Honors With  Total 

Tallies. 

"Turkey" Schutts of the sopho- 
more Independent team is leading the 
race for individual high point honors 
with a total of 19 points, after two 
weeks of play in the intramural bas- 
ketball league series. Ganies are dis- 
continued until after the final exami- 
nations, according to Weir McDiar- 
mid, student manager of intramural 
athletics. 

William Cassidy of the same team 
takes a close second with 17. Third 
place goes to Ralph "Buster" Walker, 
senior A, with 14 points. Frank 
Walsh, freshman A. and B. T. Carter, 
sophomore Independent, are tied for 
fourth place with 12 points. 

The four teams of each league have 
played two games apiece to date and 
nave yet to play four more. The win- 
ner of each league wiij play off the 
championship  in the finals. 

Schutts and Cassidy with their high 

triumph over Baylor Saturday night, 
the Longhorns moved out in front of 
the Razorbacks. It remains to be seen 
how long they will keep the lead. The 
Razorbacks, idle the past week, en- 
gage the Baylor Bears in Waco this 
week-end, and will be expected to take 
the league lead again, as the Long- 
horns do not play an opponent this 
week. 

The Frogs are scheduled to play the 
Aggie five here on Friday night and 
next Tuesday night will meet the Bay- 
lor Bears, present co-holders of the 
cellar, in the Frog gym. The Aggies 
will move on to 8. M. U., holder of 
third place in the race, Saturday night. 
The Owls are idle until they meet 
the Aggies  in  Houston  Feb. 8. 

Prof. A. M. Harding to 
Lecture Here F,eb. 18 

degree in the department of govern- 
ment at Princeton last year and is 
now studying for the Doctor of Phil- 
osophy degree in economics. 

His article deals with the possibil- 
ity of determining when a city's ex- 
penditures exceed the ability of its- 
taxpayers to support them without 
injuring the prosperity and welfare 
of the communiy. Shepherd contends 
that such information is available. Ac- 
companying the article was a graphic 
chart treeing the financial rises and 
declines of Trenton, N. J., an indus- 
trial city of about 136,000 population 
situated near Princeton. The chart 
covers a fourteen-year period and 
covers all government costs, wages, 
bank transactions, real property with 
city assessed valuations, postal re- 
ceipts,   value   of   manufactures   and 

The senior team of the "A" league 
defeated the sophomores by an 18 to 
17 score last Wednesday night to go 
into the league lead. The undefeated 
sophomores of the Independent league 
retained their lead when they de- 
feated the seniors Thursday after- 
norm by a count of 24 to 10. 

In the remaining games of the week 
the freshmen of the Independent 
league defeated the juniors 23 to IS 
while their classmates of the "A" 
league were drubbing the third year 
men to the tune of 16 to 12. 

Led by "Buster" Walker and Pro- 
vine the senior "A" team defeated 
the sophomores in the fastest and 
most exciting game of the week. 
Walker was high point man for the 
seniors with 6 points. Next in order 
came Provine; whose floor work was 
outstanding, with 5 points. Hinton 
and Snow were the outstanding play- 
era for the losers, Hinton being high 
point man of the game with 10 points. 

In the other "A" league game the 
freshmen nosed out the juniors in the 
last few minutes of play. The game 
was a nip and tuck affair until the 
last three minutes of play when Kirk- 
lin, freshman forward, dropped two 
shots through the hoop for four 
points and the game. The other fresh- 
man forward, Wallace, played a ster- 
ling game both offensively and de- 
fensively. 

la the Independent league games 
the sophomores and the freshmen 
easily outplayed their opponents. 
Schutts and Carter, for the sopho- 
mores, were high point men with 6 
points each. The seniors, due to the 
superior defensive work of the sopho- 
mores, were unable to register more 
than one field goal. The sophomore's 
"brother team," Glen and William 
Cassidy, played an unusually good 
game. Cox, at center, was the out- 
standing senior. 

In the other Independent fame the 
freshmen easily outplayed the jun- 
iors. They grabbed the lead at the 
opening whistle and were never in 
danger, the score at the close of the 
game being 23 to 13. 

There will be no action In either 
league this week due to examinations 
but play will be resumed next week 
with the "A" juniors meeting the 
sophomores at 7 o'clock and the fresh- 
men and seniors following at 8 o'clock 
on Wednesday night. Next week's 
fames will end the first half of the 
race in both leagues. 

The games last week were well call- 
ed by Noble Atkins and "Red" Moore. 

Starting lineups: 
"A" League: 

Juniors Postion Freshmen 
Ewell    f    Tiner 
Buck ;—f. Wallace 
Belzner c Crittenden 
Carroll  g _  Evans 
Hirstine  g    Townsend 
Seniors Position        Sophomores 
Buckley    I    Dennis 
Strange f. Wright 
Walker   ___. e...__   Hinton 
Provine     g      Snow 
McDiarmid   g  Weatherly 

Independent League: 
Seniors Position Sophomores 
A. Hays   f _.... W Cassidy 
C. Hays f   Carter 
Cox   c „ _... Schutts 
Bedford   g Shackelford 
Brown    g  G. Cassidy 
Freshmen Position Juniors 
Smith  ....______ f  Nugent 
Waleh f.    Shoemake 
Hubbard ■»     Scott 
Daly    g Thomas 
Pattie   g. .... Dacus 

Lose Practice Game 
Boswell Dairies Defeat Church 

Sextet by 52-18 Count. 

The University Christian Church 
sextet lost the second of two prac- 
tice games to the Boswell Dairies 
Monday night with a 62 to 18 count. 
This is the first defeat 

The lineup for the University team 
was: Williamson, Miller, forwards; 
Guhl, Robbins, centers; Reynolds, 
Ruff, guards; Murphree. Brock 
Shults,  Preston, Morgan, substitutes. 

The next league game on the Uni- 
versity schedule is to be played to- 
morrow night with the Baptist Tem- 
ple. The game will be played at the 
Trinity Methodist gym at 7:46-p. m. 

Second University Church team: 
forwards, Philo Mae Murphree and 
Lucy Mae Merritt; jumping center, 
Bill Shults; running center, Virginia 
Brock; and guards, Elizabeth Ruff, 
Julia Merle Morgan, Lillian Preston, 
and Virginia Bryson. 

Practice Hours 
Are Announced 

Feb. 3 Is Date Set for 
Girls' First  Track 

Meet at Gym. 

Girls interested in making points 
for W. A. A. should be interested in 
these announcements, according to 
Miss Allene Allen, president Hand- 
ball practice is held every Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons at 2 o'clock. 
Miss Laura Lee Barclay, manager, 
said that al! who are interested may 
come to practice and learn how to 
Play- 

Skating practice is held every Sat- 
urday afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30 
o'clock at Columbia Rink. Hours made 
in the Outing Club must be turned in 
within a week after being made, in 
order to receive credit for them, ac- 
cording to Miss Phyllis Ellis, mana- 
ger. Hours in tennis are made at 
the player's conveniences. They are 
to be turned in at the meeting at 1:4S 
o'clock on Tuesdays. 

Golf practice is held every Tuesday 
and Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Basket ball practice ia held on Mon- 
day,. Tuesday and Thursday after- 
noons at 1:30 o'clock. The first meet- 
ing in track will be held on Feb. 3. 
at 1 o'clock, at the gym. 

Dean Hall Is Chapel Speaker 

Dean Colby D. Hall had charge of 
the chapel services for the Brite Col- 
lege of the Bible Wednesday morning. 
He led the responsive reading and ad- 
dressed the group on "Meditations 
from King George's Message." 

Horned Frog Goals 
And Gouges 

(Conference Games) 
Player— FG. 

Eury       a 
Atkins  -  14 
Roberson      9 
Wallin  _   4 
Flynn  4 
McCulloch      2 
Brumbelow __     0 
Green  _    0 
Elfcins     0 
Smiths     0 

FT. PF.   TP. 
it; 

!• 

j 
3 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 

!> 
( 
!> 
7 

II 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

Conference Standings. 
Team— 

Texas    
Arkansas 
S. M. U.... 
T. C.  U.._ 
Rice   
A. &  M 
Baylor   .... 

W.    L.      Pet. 
_... 4 
...... S 

2 
•1 
■• 

1 
 1 

.800 

.760 

.500 

.400 
533 
.333 
.333 

Bush to Re-enter T, C. U. 

Miss Anna Lee Bush of Waco, who 
attended T. C. V. in 1924-26, will re- 
enter school here the spring semester. 
Hiss Bush will be a senior. She has 
been teaching school in Waco the past 
two years. 

Hiking Club Plans 
To Make W.A.A. Pointl 

Six 5-Mile. Four 10-Mile Ha 
Must   Be   Completed   f0. 

Letters.   . 

The Hiking Club has been hio4 
by the bad weather, but now p] 
are being made to finish up the hil 
which are lacking for points in » 
A. A. work, according <m> Mis, V 
genla Baskin, manager Hikes W 
been made to Trinity Park, SemiM» 
Hill, Lake Como, and beyond 0 U? 
For a letter in W. A. A., six fl~" 
mile  hikes and four ten-mil   ■ 
must be made. A hike is maoc .V.2I 
Wednesday afternoon, if the we.tKl 
permits. 

There are IS, girls in the H 
Club. The/arTUMoyneLawri^l 
Frances Carmichael, Eula Lee Carte?! 
Madeline Wilson, Eugenia Baikiil 
Evelyn Courtney, Frances Louiu 
Sohober, Clotilda Houle, Lo„ A|*1 
Jernigan, Launa Fretwell, Neij, 
Smith, Anna Beth Baker, am] Rutbf 
Tarpley. 
 o- 

Question: What do you think of ft,! 
future of the American family ? 

Answer: I don't think it'has ml 
future. 

7/eFlORSHEIMJBo. 
DROVIDE yourself now 

with an extra pair of 

these smart shoes while the saving 

offers you the added inducement 
4. 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
806 Main Street 

Question: What is the use in going 
to college? 

Answer: I'm sorry I can't answer 
that one. 

Question:  Can two live as cheap as 
one" 

building permits, with the estimated      Answer: 'Yes, but just for half as 
value of proposed buildings. 'long. 

Prof. A. M. naming 
sity of Arkansas will  lecture in the 
T. C. U. auditorium Feb. 18, accord 
ing to Prof. Charles Sherer. The sub- 
ject   of   the   lecture   will   be   "Other 
Worlds Than Ours; 

It will deal with astronomy and 
will be illustrated by slides. This talk 
will be of special concern to those in- 
terested in science. 

scores have put the sophomore Inde- 
pendent team on top in team points. 
The team has scored 68 points. The 
Senior A team is second with 40. 

The teams with their present stand- 
ing are as follows: "A" League: 
sophomore, 40; senior, 36; freshman, 
30; junior, 21. Independent League: 
sophomore, 68; senior, 32; freshman, 
32; junior,  20. 

SCHENECKER 

PRODUCE CO. 

Going On A 
Party? 

Spring will soon be here and numer- 
ous outdoor parties will be planned by 
T. C. U. students. 

When you make these plans remem- 
ber you can have.lots more fun if you 
all go together. 

Charter a bus and start the fun the 
minute you leave home. For reason- 
able rates call 2-9271: 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

IT OCCUPIES AN UNDISTURBED POSITION AMONG YOUNG GEN- 

TLEMBN WHO FA VOUR WEARING THE MOST ENGAGINGL Y 

STYLED  AND FINELY TAILORED  HAT IN AMERICA. 

SEVEN   TO   TWENTY 
DOLLARS 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF  THE UNITED STATES 

WILL  BE FOUND HERE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

Jack Uberman Co. 
705 Main Street 

( 


